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Westirighouse (JEW

Demand$2 Daily

WageIncreases
WASHINGTON, Dec 27

(AP) The government was
given scant time today in
which to conciliate a "wage
dispute in the electrical in-- -

dustry before a . strike de-

cision deadline set for .Janu--
ary 5.

Westinghouse Electric and
Manufacturing company said it
would, seed representatives to
Washington January 2 to talk over
the ClO-Unite- d Electrical Work-
ers' demand for a S2 daily jvage
increase." .

US Conciliation Director --Edgar
L. Warren had invited both West-Inghou- se

and General Electric
companyto a meeting Friday. War-
ren said General Electric rejected
the Friday session, as did West-Inghous- e-

but left the door slightly
ajar for meeting next'week.

W. G. Marshall. Westlnghouse
vice-preside- said ne.xt Wednes-
day's meeting should not be,taken
as an indication of any "breach" be-

tween the parties." The union
contends that negotiations with
General Electric and Westlnghouse
broke down last week. Talks are
continuing, however,with. General
Motors, the other unit in the elec-
trical industry's "big three."

After a two-ho- ur conference
with the union representativesyes-"terda-y,

Warren told reporters "I'm
afraid -- it? a serious situation."

The union, in a statement issued
in New York, termed a strike
"ineVitable on the basis of condi-
tions which exist at present"

It scheduled a meeting of Its
general executiveboard January5,
to proceed with plans fqr strike
action. The union membership
voted nearly five-to-o-ne in favor of

' a strike.
"JamesMatles,organizationdirec-

tor of the union, saidafterhis talk
with Warren yesterday that no
strike would be calledat General
Motors so long as negotiations
there are continuing, although .a
sister union, the CIO-Au- to Work-
ers, presently, is engaged In a
strike of 175,000 General Motors
emplojes.

RuleOf Japan,

Afobomb Control

Made
LONDON, Dec 27 tf) The

foreignministers of the Big Three
powerswere reported by a reliable
source today to have agreed on a
four-pow- er rule of Japanand to
havereachedother "important de-

risions," including control of
atomicenergyand a five-ye-ar trus-
teeship for Korea.

The informant, who Is in a' po-

sition to know what transpired,,
said the Big Three agreed Japan

" should be controlled by Russia,
the United 'States, Great Britain
and China.

The London informant- - said' It
was not clear whe'ther final au-
thority in Japanwould rest with
the power to override its decisions.

Jt already has heen announced
that Secretary of State Byrnes,
Foreign'Commissar V. M. Molotov
of Russia and Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bqvin of Great Britain
reached an . agreement on pro-
cedure forw drawing peacetreaties

ith Romarxa. Hungary, Bulgaria,
Finland and Italy.
- On the qu-'sti- on of the atomic
enercy. the Big Three,were under-
stood to have adopted the Amerl--'

can-Briti- plan, of presenting a
resolution to the United Nations
general assembly in "January,out-
lining their suggestions.

Russia was said to have agreed
to associateherself with the Unit-
ed States. Britain and Canada in
the presentation of the resolution.
France and China were,also said
to have been asked to associate
themselveswith the document

Seven Bombs Explode
In Jerusalem;Two
Reported In Tel Aviv

JERUSALEM, Dec. 2T JP)
ocen ddhids exploded in the cen-ter of Jerusalem tonight and two
neavy explosions were reported
from Tel Aviv.

The building housing the crimi-
nal investigation department in
Jerusalem was damaged" when the
blasts rang out"at 7:23 p. m. and
tlrst reportssaid a number of per--
tons were trapped inside. Part ofJ
tne structure collapsed.

All traffic in Jerusalem was
salted. a

Troops rushed to emergency sta-don- s.

, ArmorfV - 'rolled the cityimost
Soun .gunfire were"

icard in 'the "cny.

Big SpringWeekly'HeMld
New Electric
Strike Pends

Compacts

GM Decision To Be

On Fact-Findi-ng

Board Awaited
DETROIT, Dec. 27 (AP)

Interest in the General Mo-

tor strike shifted back .to
Washington today after an-
other company-unio-n confer-
enceiat which the fundamen-
tal wageissu?wassidetrack-ed-.

Chief remaining pointsof atten-
tion was GM's promised announce-
ment this afternoon as to whether
the corporation would be repre-
sented when President Truman's
facj-fin'di- board resumes its
hearings tomorrow.

Vice President Walter P. Reu-th-er

of the Clb United Automo-
bile Workers ..made it plain the

kinion would senda delegation and
said insufficient progresswas made
at yesterday's negotiatingsession
here Ito justify postponement of
the government's panel meeting
Friday.

Agreement was reached, Reu-th-er

said, on procedure for hand-
ling such issuesas picketing, sen
iority and lunch periods by collec-- l
tive bargaining on a local basis in
the absence of a contract. GM,
terminated its contract with the
union Dec. 10, four months in ad
vance of its expiration date.

The presidential fact-finde- rs

have said they will proceed with
their9 study even if either party
should bolt.
' General Motors' position on at-

tending further board meetings
has remained problematical since
last week,when PresidentTruman
told the board's three members
they have an "unquestionable"
right to consider a company's

to pay as an Important fac-
tor ln drawing up their recommen-
dationsfor settling a wage dispute.

As some UAW leaders prepared
for the Washington Jtrip, others
went Into their.second conference
with Kaiser-Fraz-er Corp. officials.

Agtd Latin-Americ- an

Found Da4 In J-fo-

One Sf the oldest Big Spring
residents, Juan Carona, 1Q5, was
found) dead in his home about 9
p. m. Wednesdayhy friends. It
was believed he died a few hours
before he was discovered.

Recordsshowedthe Latin-Am- er

ican to have been-horn in 1840
He had been living in Big Spring
for almost 20 years.

Services were scheduled for 2
p. m. (today at the Latin-Americ- an

Baptist church with arrangements
in charge of Nalley Funeral home.

There were no known surviving
relatives.

Many BusinessFirms
To Close.New Year's

The matter of closing by bus!
ness. houses.over the New Year
holidays will" presenta mixed pic-
ture here.

As the resultof an Informal poll,
at least 10 houses, representing
most major classesof business,an-
nounced they would be closed
Monday as well as Tuesday. . On
the otherhand, several others de
clared that only Tuesdaywould be
observedas a .holiday.

GRASS FIRE
Burning trash In an alley caused

a grass fire ata700 W. 17th street,
liremen said. The call was re
ceived at 1:50 p. m. Thursday.

BusinessAnd Finance

Babson
Inflated
By ROGER W.J3ABSON
1. The great event of 1945 was

the ending of World War II. A
great event of 1946 will be the
start at harnessingatomic energy
to bring about a new industrial
.era.

General Business
2. A year ago the United States

BabsohchartIndex of the Physical
Volume of Businessfinally regist-
ered 145. Today it is estimated at

28 justifying my forecast of a year
ago. The CanadianBabsonchartIn-
dex of the Physical Volume of
Business finally registered 205 a
year ago: today it Is" estimated at
190. 1946 will show a further over-
all decline in hoth United States
and Canadian business."Further-
more, most of the following com--
jnents apply to hoth countries.

3, The of industry
from war to peace business will
increase during much of 1946.
However,time required for re-co- n-

vprcfnn will nnf Vio or rn
people helieve..

4. Inventories, quoted both at
then-- price values and tfreir. vol- -

p . , ti --& ikjWMM't&& Ks Mat , '
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FIREMEN .SEARCH BfiAST WRECKAGE Firemen search for
victims of a warehouse apartment building destroyed in Santa
Barbara, Calif., by an explosion.At least five bodies were recov-
ered from the ruins. Five other personswere injured.

Darnaby Enigma
Still Unsolved

Police investigatorswho brought
Floyd Homer Pruitt to town Wed-
nesday in the hope of punching
his story full of holes andsaddling
him with the blame for taking the
life of Mrs. Pat Darnaby accom-
plished the former but made
utterly no progress toward estab-
lishing the accusedparty's actual
guilt.

Mrs. Darnaby was slain early
Tuesday morningon Highway 87
some seven miles west of Big
Spring in an automobile being
driven by her husband,a"local cafe
operator. The tragedy occurred,
Darnaby told police, when they
drovq upon a man signalling for
aid while standing In the middle
of the thorough-far-e and, stopped
to render aid.

Pruitt had orally admitted being
in the vicinity of the sceneat the
time of the shooting.He heard the
shots,oneof which could havecost
MrsT Darnahy her life. But, he
adamantlymaintains, it was not he
who killed her.

Continued interrogation by
membersof the sheriff's depart-
ment has revealed little but that
both Pruitt and the victim's hus-
band, who drove the woman to
the scene of the crime, could
have been In a state of near
hysteria as the macabreepisode
neared its climatic end. v

When first approachedby offi-
cers in an Odessahospital, where
he had admittedly 'gone to doctor
woundshe had received'as a result
on an allegedattack near the scene
of the killing, Pruitt claimed he
stoppedto regain a hub-ca-p which
had fallen from his car.

Preliminary investigation be-

trayed,the fact that the j:ap had
never been off thewheel.

Pruitt also stated he had been
attacked,,by a negro wearing a
military uniform, then proceeded
at a later questioning to admit he
had not actually seenhis assailant.
He borejnarksaboujt tbeheadand
a pistol wound on the lefC hand to
add credence to his claim.

The stories told by Darnaby and
Pruitt come into direct conflict!
when police sougfit to establfsh

1

In The Coming Year

Predicts
Prices,

1946 IN A
Politics: President to

Bonds: , Steady
Building:: Increased
Commodity PrlCes: . . . Mixed
Cost of Living: Higher
Total Business: Lower
Inflation:. : Evident
Farm Prices: Uncertain

umes, will increase during 1946.
Both raw material and manufactur-
ed goods will be larger.

Commodity Prices
5. Some rationing may continue

through mosf of 1946; but it will
rapidly be eliminated. Price re-
strictions will gradually be lessen-
ed.

6. The retail prices of niost man-
ufactured products willbe higher
during 1946 than at present. The
prices of some of the food pro-
ducts niay decline.

7. "The unit salesof somedepart-
ment stores will begin to. decline
some time during 1946; but the

the location of the gunman who
fired .the fatal bullet. Pruitt stout-
ly maintains that the shod came
from the left side of the 'east-bou- nd

vehicle. Darnaby is most
positive in his belief that the shell'
was fired frOm the right side of
the road.

Mrs. Darnaby was obviously In
the act of dismounting from the
car when struck, but it could not
be ascertained,from which side
the death bullet came. The steel-jacket- ed

slug, firedlat a distance
of more than four feet there
were no powder burns madeno
larger hole in the woman's head
when It emerged than when it
ptntlratadi - -

Darnaby claimed he opened the
left door of the car to bring his
gun a cal. 45 pistol into play,
blazing away at the alleged killer,
who spirited westward up the
highway.

What might have heenthe slug
that felled Mrs. Darnaby plowed
through a steel brace of the left
front door of Darnaby's car and
later was discovered under his
wife's body in the front seat but
Darnabysaid he had no knowledge
as to its origin nor did he know
when it was filed.

Nurses at the Odessa hospital
washed Pruitt's hands free of
blood before officers arrived on
the scene, eliminating the possi-
bility-' of taking a paraffin test of
his hands.jg

Mrs. Darnaby's body was taken
overland to Odessa,her husband's
home, for memorial-- services.Bur-
ial rites-wil- l take place later kx the
week in Abilene.

Inquiry Scheduled
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 27.

iP) A court of inquiry in the
murder with malice complaint
againstvMrs.. Doris Bradshaw in
connection with the fatal shoot-
ing of her husband,Lt. George B.
Bradshaw, here.Nov. II, will be
held at 9 a. m. tomorrow before I

Justice of the Peace Gus Brown.

NUTSHELL
take middle-of-the-roa- d.

Foreign Trade: . .Competitive
Labor: . ,. . . . More Strikes
Real Estate: Higher
Retail Sales: Values Up

.... Increased
Stocks: ,. Higher.

'Taxes: . T Lower

sale of the food and variety chains
may continue at peak figures.

8. The great question mark of
1946 will be how, to whom and at
what price 'the government will
dispose of Its billions? of dollars
worth of unnceded supplies.

Farm' Outlook
9. Pending a weather upset,

more bushels of corn and wheat
and more bales of cotton will be
raised in 1946 than ever before In
our history. Although some prices
may slide off, the total farm 'in-
come for 1946 should hold, up fair-
ly well.

10. there, should be a'n Increase

Hope Dims Miners
May
Eight Crewmen

Of Sinking Ship

ReportedLost
GALVESTON. Dec. 27 (JP)

Eight crew members of the Swed-
ish ship Sveaborgwhich exploded
and sankat Texas' City today are
reported missing.

Sheriff Frank L. Biaggne,Svho
boarded , the essel shortly after
the explosion, said G. Engh, first
mate, told him eight men were
missing and believed dead in the
flooded crew's quarters.

9 Engh said 12"werehurt, two crit-
ically. The ship has a crew of 37
men, 36 Swedesand one Finn.

Biaggne said divers planned to
go .into the flooded compartment
to bring out the bodies unlesl of-

ficials decide to wait until the
ship is refloated.

Biaggnesaid J. P. Cartwright of
Houston, a watchman, said the
blast occurredat 4:1Q a. m. from
a donkey engineboiler explosion,
located aft to pump out bilge wat-
er.

Cartwright, who was making His
rounds near the ship, was blown
four feet Into the air and suffered
a head gash when he fell to the
deck.

The injured men were taken to
hospitals In Texas City and' Gal-
veston. sJ

The Sveaborg was loading gas-

oline at the Pan American Refin-
ing Corporation do'eks at thetlme.
The explosion tore a 15-fo- ot hole
in the port side of the ship and
flattened the superstructure. TheJ
aft end of the ship sankimmediate
ly.

Commanderof the ship is Capt
S. Johansen.

ICCnAuthorizes

RailroadsTo Put

Off RateChange
r

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 Iff)
The Interstate Commence Com-
mission today authorized the na-

tion's railroads to postpone inde-
finitely the claw rate adjustments
ordered in the ICC's . May 15
freight rate decision. -

The action was Jtsfcen," ICC sld.
to conform with a federal court
injunction restrainingthe commis
sion from enforcing a 10 perccent
increasein class rates In northern
and eastern statesand a cor
responding decreaseIn the south
and west

The injunction was granted last
Friday by a three-judg- e federal
court at Utica, N. Y at the re-
quest of nine northern states- -

The commission's order had
been scheduled,to go lnot effect
Jan. 1.

Hold On Hot Checks
His name entered on the, sher

iff's docket coupled with a charge.
nf ollomnlintf In ngce wnrfhlo..
rfinir sm prn.rA h. h.n
lodged' in the county jail

. aJ

in certain fruits, fish products and I

vegetableswith a decline in prices.
The US will have more to eat In
1946 than In 1943. The per capita
consumptionshould be 10 per cent.
above-- tho prewar: level of 1935-193-9.

.
11. Dairy and poultry products

will continue to increase In Vo-
lume with no increase in, price.
There will be a great jurplui of
eggs; but fats, sugar a"hd some
canned goods will continue $hptt?

12. Farmers will start In 1946 to
ork to extend legislation on their'

parity program .due..to tear of a
postwar collapse In farm prices.

Taxes j

13. Taxes will not be increased
during . 1946; and there may be
further reductions. Some nuisance
taxes will be eliminated altogeth-
er.

14. The' Federal Debt will con
tinue to increase during 1946, but
1 expect no War Bond Drives.

" 15. Whatever is done about tax--

(See BABSON, Pg. 4, Col. 2)

Decline.In Vplunie,
More Labor Unrest

Escape
Child Killed
By Fireworks

David Woodroe Seely,
old son of Pvt. and Mrs. J. E
Seely, was dead today as the re-

sult of a" freakfsB fireworks ex-

plosion.
The boy, whc would have been

HouseCommittee

To Call Hearing

On MergerPlans
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. UP)

The Congressionalcontroversy ov-

er merger of the armed forces will
be resunsefin, mid-Janua- ry before
the House-Expenditure- s commit
tee.

Rep. Jennings Randolph (D--

Va.) reported'todaythe group has
agreed tq open Hearings after the
holiday recess on his bill for a
unified command.

The measurewould set up a sin-
gle department of national de
fense, with under-secretari- es of
War,Navy0andAir, as urged

hy President Truman.
The committee also will con-

sider bills by Chairman May (D-K- y)

of the Military committee and
Carl Vinson (D-G- a) of the Naval
committee for a separateair arm,
tjnder a gecretary for air. Under
theMay-Vinso- n plan the separate
secretaries for War and Navy
would be maintained.

'The, Military committee
already has held extensive hear-
ings on the merger proposal, and
Senator'' Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col-o).

recentlypredlctedthe group
woumhave ready for action by
February 1 admeasure.embracing
Mr. Truman's request.

Randolph coupled his announce-
ment of House committee hear-
ings with, release of correspon-
dence In 'which he asserted the
government has lost millions of
dollars because f competitive.bid-
ding between the! Army and jNavy.

Randolph's statement was made
In a lettercto H. Struve Hensel,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
Hensel had-wrltt- Randolph that
statementsof the services bidding
against one "another "cannot be
supported."

Randolph told,He!iaeI that after
the joint Army-Nav-y procurement
agencywas.formed in 1945 ittsaved
$25,p00,t)00 in the first three
months of operations.

Allies Plan "More
Active Measures"
For PeaceIn Java

BATAVIA, Java, Dec. 27. (JP)

Lt. Gen.'sVPhilip Christison, Al-

lied commander in the Nether
lands East-Indie- informed Indon
esian leaders today that he plan
ned-- '.'more active measures"to re
storeorder fit strife-tor- n Java.

He also calfed on the Indones-
ians to place under his command
whatever units of the Indonesian
Peace Preservation Corps (TKR)
hf? might need to assist British
troops In suppressing disorders.

hristison outlined his plans at
a conference with"' Premier Sutan
Sjahrir dhd Information Minister
Amir "Sjarifudden of the unrecog-
nizedIndonesian.Republic as large-sca-le

fightingjflared anew In Ban-
doeng,--Java's summer capital.

In one-secto- r of Bandoeng.Brit
ish Mahratta troops cleared an
Indonesian training center after
six hours'of 'eavy house-to-hou-se

fighting. 0
lit anothar sector Gurkha troops,

with tank support,,attacked a sub-

urban area held by Indonesians,
but were forced to withdraw.

Other outbreaks were reported
"

in Soerabaja.' .
Shortly before going Into the

meeting with Sahrfr and Sjarifud-di- n,

.Christison Issued a prepared
Statement declaring that British
troops In Java were there "only

gin pursuance of an Anglo-Ame- ri

can decision allocating the respon-
sibility f for "dlsarmjng and repatri-
ating the Japanese,and rescuing
European and Eurasian prisoners
and internees."

New Members
New membersjoining the cham-

ber of commerce In December
were:

Lewis Messerli, Mott's News
Stand, Lois Madison, Dr. P. C.
Slusser, G. Blain Luse, Carter
Electric and Jessie Morgan. I

five years old on Jan. 2. died at
8 p. m. In a local hospital, five
hours after his left hand and face
had been affected by the unac
countable explosion of a jumbo
firecracker. The hand was am
putated la an effort to save the
youngster's life.

Members of the family said he
was playing-i- n the back yard of
the C. F. Wade home, on the old
Stanton highway just west of town.
He was. building a doll house for
a playmate, Billle Joe Walker, 3,
when the blast occured.Members
of the family could not account
for the mishap except that sparks
from the hammering igsited the
jumbo crackers, which he had
placed nearby. The 'little girl es-

capedwith superficial injuries.
Services have been set for 2

p. m. Friday at the Eberley-Curr- y

chapelwith H. L. Newman,Church
of Christ minister. In- - charge.

Survivors Include the parents
Prt. Seely,who has been In Korea
for the past three months, with
an infantry unit, and Mrs. Seely;
he grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Pirn Seely, Loop Texas, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Wade, Big Spring;
two uncles and eight aunts.

Pallbearers will be J. L. Joiner,
Mr. Hogue, John Davis and Joe
Echols.

Barkley Leads

Effort To Hire

ProbeCounsel
WASHINGTON, Dec 27. m

The return of Chairman Barkley
(D-K- y) to the Capital brought re
newedefforts by the PearlHarbor
committee today to find a succes-
sor to William D. Mitchell as its
counaeL

Barkley Is head of the subcom
mittee appointed to canvass for
possibilities. He was called to Ken-
tucky by the death ofhis mother.

Senator Lucas (D-Il- l) arranged
a conferencewith Barkley to urge
selection of Weymouth Kirkland,
Chicago attorney.

Rep. Gearhart f), also a
committee member, has two nom-
inees. They are Warren Atherton
of Stockton, Calif., and Harry
Colmery of Topeka, Kas., both
former national commandersof
the American Legion.

Lucas told reporters he alsohas
a proposal which he believes
would expedite the hearings. This
Is that the members divide up
prospective witnesses with each
to be questioned by only one or
two members.

Adm. Harold R. Stark, 1941
Chief of Naval Operations, is to
be the witness when hearings are
resumedMonday.

Mitchell has agreed to continue
as counselthrough the questioning-o-f

Stark. He and his staff of three
aides originally gave notice that
they could not serve after thefirst
of the year.

THAT'S AGIN
TRAFFIC LAW

SPOKANE.Wash., Dec 27. IP)
Engineer Jesse .G. Pruitt

pulled the North Coast Limited
Into the terminal yard line late
and explained In his report:

Delayed 10 minutes entering
Spokaneyard by horse, running
wild with no signals."

KANSAS CITY, Dec 27. ()
President Truman, preparing to
put his struggle with Congress
over labor and other legislative
proposals squarely up to the peo-
ple, broughthis Christmas holiday
at hometoward a closeFriday with
a final round of informal visiting.

The President disclosedat a
press conference here yesterday
that heplans to speakin a nation-
wide radio address, probably the
first week in January.

This speechwill be followed by
a formal messageto the new ses-

sion of Congress on the state of
the union.

In his speechto the nation, he'likely will review the proposals
he submitted to Congress during

Trap
-

RescueWorkers

5poffPufQu

SeveralFires ".
PINEVILLE, Ky Dec 27

(AP) At least13 fires have
been spotted ahd put out by
rescue workers attempting
to reach jfrom 30 to 50 men
entombed'by a coal mine ex-
plosion imore than 24 hours
ago but hopes that the men
would be found alive grffwj.

"

dimmer., . ' 5

A. D. Sisk, director of rescue
operationsoutsidecthe NumberOne
mine of the Kentucky Straight
Creek Coal company,saidnefmore ,

fires had been sighted but iE was
not known whether any were; far-
ther back in the tunnel. The work-
ers had penetrated approximately
one and a half miles back and
were about 3,000 feets from the
entombed men.

The number of trapped men
still was not definitely known to-

day. Estimates of officials ranged
as high as 50 but others believed
the figure would not exceed30.

Last hopesof reaching the men
alive grew dimmer as 24 hours
passedsince the explosion which
although not felt or heard abova
the ground, turnedthe mine's, Um-

bers and walls into a jungle" of ,
wreckage. ' ,

A companyspokesmansaid there;.
was no Indication how much long-
er it might take to reach the scene
of the blast, believed to be near
the end ofthe two to two andlone-ha- lf

nile long tunnel. Some mine
men said the cave-i-n might be
reached today, but others said it9
was doubtful that the area could
bcreached short of two or three
more days.

None of those close to the scene
held out hopes that any of the
men would be reachecLalive. The
general consensusof experts was
thatmostof the mInersccoud.have:
beenkilled by the actual explosion
or later by carbon monoxide.

Two Men Charged

With RapeCases
Rape chargeshave been filed In

justice court against two men In
separatecases investigatedby local
officers.

Melvin Bailey, negro, waspicked
up by city police after a negro
woman complained she had been
attackedon ChristmasDay. Bailey"
waived $1,000 bond set by JustfeV0
of Peace Walter Grlce after the
accusedhad been transferred"to
the custody of the county and
lodged in the county jail.

Henry Cruz, accusedby hlsi wife c

of molesting a nine-year-o- ld step-
daughter on or about Dec. 18, was
apprehended by members of the
sheriff's office and Is languishing
in a cell near Bailey's. Ko bond'
had been set this morning. &

Waco-ftighlert-id Pqrk
Game In Cotton Bowl

DALLAS, Dec. 27. (JP The
Waco-Highla- nd Park (Dallas) state
championshiphigh school"footbail
gamewill be played In the Cotton
Bowl.

The executive committee of the
Cotton Bovl today granted per-

missionfor the useof the stadium.
The garrie oiiginally was sched-

uled to be played In Ownby stad-

ium, which seats 23.000. All tick-

ets have been sold three days be-

fore the game date and a larger
stadium was sought.

The Cotton Bowl seats 45,300r
and will enablealmost 22,000 mora
fans to seethe state championship
game. $ .

the last several months for easlna;
the nation's1transaction from war
to peaceeconomy.

High up on the list is his plea
for statutory authority for the es-

tablishment of fact-findin- g, boards
and the fixing of 30-d-ay "cool-ing-of-f"

periods In Industrial dls
putes. . a

The Presidentwill fly back to
Washington at 8:30 a. m. (CST)
tomorrow.

The President saw his mothes
twice yesterday, visiting Grand--,

view during the morning and last
night. On the secondtrip, he stop-

ped by for a meeting of the Grand-vie-w

Masonic lodge, acting in his
familiar role, presiding over the
installation "of new officers.

Truman Gives SeriousThought ,

To PlannedRadio Talk To People

9



Billie Louise,Day

Wed Wednesday J

To E: F. Baldock

In a ceremony perfotmed Wed-

nesday at noon Billie Louise Day,
"
daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. E. D.

Day of Talpa, becamethe bride of
Sgt-- Earl F. Baldock of Big Spring.

The single ring ceremony was

read by Justice of the PeaceWal-

ter Gnce in his office.
The bride wore a tailored suit of

teal blue wool with a hat in the
"tame shade.Other accessorieswere
black.

Mrs. O.'E. Baldock actedas'ma-

tron of honor and worea light blue
suit with brown accessories,O. E.
Baldock acted,as best mam

The bride attended school in
Talpa. Baldock, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. J. L. Baldock, attended De
caturschoolsprior to his entry in-- j

to the army. He was confined to
a Japaneseprison camp for four
5. ears, and is now stationed at
Fcrt Sam Houston. Following his
furlough, which ends in March,
he will receive his discharge.Pres-
ent plans are that the couple wilf

, live in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Sloan and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray were in
Merkel Sunday to attend a birth-
day dinner honoring Airs. Sloan's
father, Sam Buckman, Sr., on his
83rd birthday.

MISERIES OF
T

if I 1.U

OkUeSteps

Posatrtta Stimulate
tDvpptr bronchial Mm dust aad back
btewrtSiteaoottunj surfaces like a rood.

M&eauvtporu wirmux poultice.

Warming,soothing relief grand
relief comeswhen you rub good
old Vidcs VapoRub on thethroat,
chestand back at bedtime. Its
penetrating-stimulatin- g action
keeps on working for hours. In-
vites restful sleep. And oftenby
morning mostmiseryof the cold
is gone.No wonder mostmothers
use VapoKub.
Try It tonight WICKS
home-prove-d

m T.
Phoqe Day

By

The

Visits- - And
Visitors

CadetsMidshipman 4--c Richard
E. Arcand is spending the Christ-

mas holidays with hit brotherand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Andre Ar-

cand,and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roi-sor- u

He will return to his base at
San Mate.o, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gable of
Long Beach, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Williams of Opalouse,La.,
were weekend guests of Mrs. JMa-m- ie

Mayfield. The Gables, are for-
mer residents of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Thomas,
Lubbock, were the Christmas
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Jeffrey. Also guests
of the Jeffreyswere.Lt. and Mrs.
Pat O'Connell of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcherare
spending the Christmas holidays
with, her parents,"Mr. and Mrs.
JackNalL They will return about
.the first of the year to" Birming-
ham,"Ala., where they are making
their home. Ja'ck Nail will return
to Rifle, Colo., at.about,the same
time.

Guestsin the home of Miss Mar-
ian McDonald for the holiday were
Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. Morrison and

HflHHEB5SWt-'-- t taaaHaLiiiiiiiiiiH aLiiiHLiiiiUflE

,Mr. and Mrs. E. S. DorsetU
Mrs. Elmer Dtfrsett and daugh

ter, Carolyn, left Saturday night
to join her husbandwho is in the
Navy stationed ir. Yorktown, Va.

NEED TO FIND
TEXAS FARMER

"DALLAS, Dee. 27 (JP) Texas
in area covers 267?339 square
miles and has 418,002 farms, ac-
cording to the 1940 census,but
apparently these facts tare not
known to Mile. J. Pacquet of
France.

She has written a letter to
Mayor Woodall Rodgers of Dal-
las asking his 'help In locating
a soldier, Charles Koncaba,who
fought In France and Germany.

She-- was able to provide only
the information that hi was a
farmerand lived in Texas.

We Do Expert
Auto Fndr

and Body Work
Also Any Kind Of c V

Motor Work

SERVICE
GARAGE

H. Hammonda
Back; of Wenti Ins. Axsney

Look!

New

Groin

Elevator

Tucker
, 1892 Night

f

7.95

ACIT NOW!

Cars and equipmentto handleone miljlon pounds
grain daily.

SEE US FPR TOP MARKET PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

1S54
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In an.archway copying the
ambleta"of-th- e Sub Deb club
new members were present-
ed in formal ceremoniesWed-
nesday evening in the ball-
room of the Settleshotel. .

The girls and their escortswere
introduced from the royal blue
arch, designed with the club ini-

tials in tinselled silver letters, and
draped with blue velvet. Silver
bulti-slze- d stars decora-
tions,, and large silver stars bear-
ing trie name of eachnew member
was set in wall panels in the ball-
room.

New members and their escorts
were introduced by Joanne RiceH
mistress of ceremonies.

JeanEllen Chowns, escorted by
Jimmle Tamsitt, wore a gown of
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Its Here Again
The Offer

Carrie-r-

QUALITY

Spring

Eight MembersOf SubdebClub

Have Formar Presentation,Dance
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Despite rising production and paper'costs, The Herald brings you the
samebargain offer in for several You can save $2.25 by

'subscribing under-th-e annual rate offer.
- . ' p.

This Offer Expires After. Dec. 31

Big Herald

BlgTtpring, Tewaa,

New

completed

white net embroidered with
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fsequlns with a corsage of pink
gladiola blosspms. Escorted, oy
Richard O'Brien, Mary Louise
Davis wore pink net with designs
In sequins with which she wore
an orchid corsage,.

Nina Curry's dress was of white
net, frosted with sequins,and her
flowers were red roses. Her escort
was Jimmy Jones. Dorothy Sat-terwhi-te,

who was accompaniedby
James Duncan, was gowned in a
frock of fuschla net sequin trim,
with which she wore a hair cor-
sage,and shoulder corsageof white
carnations. "

"Wearing yellow chiffon, Billie
JeanYoMnger was attendedby Don
Richardson, and her flowers were
talisman roses. Patsy Ann
Thompklns wore a formal of pale

ATripnil RI11li Tp.in Ynuneer.

Rioting' In Athens
ATHENS, Dec. 27 UP Rioting

broke out today in the suburbs of
Piraeus when a mob attempted to
free two membersof the extreme
leftwing organization KKE who
had been arrested for allegedly
disarming a police officer.

Modern Beauty Culture

You can become an expert
beautician in an amazingly

snort time.

ENROLL
NOW

FOR NEWw STARTING
CLASSES

JANUARY.
2nd

Enjoy acknowledged prestige
and fine reputation upheld by
successful graduates. Easy
terms or discount for eash.

Position Guaranteed
Can work for room and board.

Jolley BeautyColIegs
14 N. Chadbourne Dial 6050

San Angelo, Texas ,

John L. Matthews
i Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. WJthholdlnr
Tax Returns. Audits. Bookkeep-
ing. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States).

Room.1, State Bank Bldg.

' Ph. 1172 or 1055

Beverly StultingMary Louise Davisi Ldwer picture, Patsy Ann
Thompklns, Nina Curry, lean .Ellen Chowns. Dorothy SaUenvhlte.

effect years.

bargain

lay, Decemberm? 1945 day DeftiiM attaaptmad Bonds

pink net designed with ruffles on
tha skirt lines. Her flowers were
blue iris for her hair, and a shoul-
der corsageof the Iris. Her escort
wl Larry Hall.

Blue netwith a designof sequins
was used by Patsy McDaniel-fo- r
her presentation gown. Her cojr--
sage was of wmte gladiola blos-
soms, centered with blue delphi-
nium. Shecwat attended by Paul
Schaffer. Beverly Stulting, wear-
ing a white net presentation gown,
accentedwith a corsage-- of. red
roses,' was escorted by Wendell
Strahan.

Members of the Sub-De- b. club
and their dates included Melba
Dean Anderson and D.s D. Doug
lass; Bobbie June Bobb and Wes
ley Rogers; Mary Nell Cook and
Jimmie Shaffer; Betty Lou Mc--
Ginnis and Johnny Allison; Wilms
Jo Taylor and Harry Hurt; Anna
Claire Waters and'RobertO'Brien;
Luan Wear and Charles Lovelace;
and Helen Blount and Nell Barnett.

Approximately 2011 guests at
tended the presentation ceremony,
which was followed by a formal
dance with music furnished by
Buddy Arnett and hs orchestra.

Mary AstorMafries
Chicagoan Christmas

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 27 U&
Mary Astqr of the movies and
ThomasWheelock,Chicago.broker,
were honeymooning todaysome-
where in Arizona.

They were married the, day be
fore Christmas., but the' few
friends in attendance kept the--

secret until Miss Astor made the
announcementin a telegram to her
studio yesterday. ',

it was tne actress'
fourth marital venture. Her hus
bands, in Tsrder of their ajipeap-ance-:

Film Director Kenneth
Hawks, who died in ah airplane
crash in 1929; Dr. Franklin Thorpe,
divorced in 1935; Manuel Martinez
Del Campo, Mexico City insurance
executive,divorced in 1942.

AUSTIN,- - Tex., Dec. 27. (fl3)

Hospital attendants today report-
ed as "unchanged" the condition
of Rov MilJer of .Houstonand Cor
pus Christ!, recovering here after
an emergencyoperatlnna They said
ha had a "fair" night

t
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Shaw Asks British
To Draft Alphabet "

According to Sound
- LONDON; D.ec. 27 (JFh-Geo-rge

Bernard Shaw appealed today to
the British government to appoint
a committee to draft a new English
alphabet "with "which every sound
In our speechroanbe written with
one graphic and easily written
symbol without even crosses or
dots."

Shaw, who has" campaignedbe-

fore for simplification of the alpha-
bet, said in a letter to the Times
that adoption ,of hi"' proposals
would soon pay thecost of the war
In'tjime saved.

Using the word "bomb" ss an
example; Shaw said the final "b"
was "entirely senseleM" and rep-
resented "an absurd mispronun-
ciation, as if the word 'gun' were
to be spelt 'gung'."
. "I can scribbleJthe word Tomb
barely legibly IB times in one min-
ute,'- Shaw saicf, "amf 'bom' 24
times, a saving of 25 per cent."

The result, -- he argued, is stag-
gering enoughto justify a priority
for-- a newalphbetj "no matter
what it costs."

Gets Divorce
RENO, Nev., Dec. "27- - UP The

13 yearmarriage:of Mrs. Winifred
M." Baruch ..and Bernard M. Ba-ruc- h,

Jr., son'of the famed finance
and0 government expert, ended in
a divorce court here yesterday

Baruch was chargedby his wife
with extreme cruelty,

CAN'T KEEP
RANDMA IN

ER CHAIR
She'sas Lively as a YoungaUr

nowharBackacheIs better
Many aaffertra rHTiiiSf ifi- baekieJn

quicldr. onc th7 discbvtr that ti ral
causaof their trouble maybetired Hdnara.

TheIddneyiareNature's chiefwayof takv
Ins the excess aeldi aad vaita-- out of the
blood. They help'molt peoplepassabout1
pints a'day.

Whandisorder ofkidneyfunction permits
poisonous tnatter toremalnin your blood. It

D naycausenagginghacVache.rhtnnaticpains,
leg pains,loss of pepaadcaergy,tsttina; up
Bbrhts, awelUns. puffinaaa under the eyes.

. neaoawManaauunas..moventor eesnty
pasaaB-e-a vith cmartiiia aaaournins;
timea shows there is aoacthlna .wxong wjfji
your aianeyaor cisaaer.

Don't wamAsk your dmsrslatfor Doan'a
Puis,aaUmulsntdioretis, usedwoeeeefngy
by minioBar for are in vaan. TVias'a mW
happy reUef and wlil &U BilMofkidneytubesflush out inouswatte fxeatyoor blood. GetDoan'aPflJs,

Films! Fifmsl

KODAK..

FILMS
Panchromatjc'filma la saeea US, 610, 68, 120 and 117. Collfau

Broa. leads la saw merchandise.Lknlt 12 rolls --ptr caetoaaer.

Tea per cent additional raaljlnjr. . .

Collins Bros. - Walgreen Agency
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The demand of UAW-.CI- O 'leaders for a .wage
increaseto "maintain wartime take-home-"- o
assumesthat the wartime work week averaged
48 hours. ,"

o -

That is hot true. "Jn General Motors workers
averaged45.6 hours work"a week. For industry
4ts a whole the averagewas.jt little less.

The demandof UAW?CIO leadersalso assumes
that the postwarwork week'will be 40 hours.

General Motors expectsto. work 45 to 48 hours

for a considerableperiodof time in order to pro-

duce enough goods to relieve shortages
during the war. Employes 'will be paid at the
rate of time-and-a-ha- lf for hojirs workedover40.

Jap Guard Stntcnced
To Lift Of Hard Labor
For Abusing Prisoner

YOKOHAMA. Dec. 27 UP) A
life sentence at hard labor, in-
stead of the death penalty the
prosecution aemanaea, was re
turned today against the first Jap-
anese to b tried on the soil of
his surrendered country as a war
criminal.

The sentence, eliciting an ex-
pression of gratitude for American
justice from a Japaneseon the de-

fense staff, yru passedby a US
war crimes commission against
Tatsuo Tsuchiya, a prison camp
guard.

Among the crimes of which he
was convicted was participation in
the torture and killing of Pfc.
Robert Gordon Teas, of Streator,
111., a prisoner of war.
, The commission,after announc-
ing its decisionIn the morning, re-

convenedthis afternoon to try Lt.
Ken Yuri, charged with directing
guards to bayonet to death an im-

prisoned American soldier while
American officerswatched.
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Gillette
kAnxr T

DALLAS'; Dec. 27 UPi Gillette
Motor Transport, Inc.. may oe
forced to liquidate its assetsand.
quit businessbecause labor dif-
ficulties, Delbert vice-president

and general
said yesterday. .

"It is beginning to look as
though we can't show a profit be-

cause the strike which is tying
us up, and when a company can't
show a profit it is time to shut
down," he said.

' The corporation has been strike-
bound sinceDec. 6 when the In-

ternational Brotherhood Team-
sters, Chauffeurs and Warehouse-
men (AFL) called workersofi
the Job.
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Lamp

Shades
New
brrihlen a room.
We hare colors
that will blend
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8 today!

1.25 up

Q04 VALUES

Uttle Mr. 1946 Is a civilian again and he's ready to
make this a happier world to live in Just as BIG
SPRING HARDWARE b ready to bring yon Happier
New Year for your party and for your home.
Drop in today and get the best for less at BIG
SPRING HARDWAREl

Bird Ironing
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Only a few
at price.

6.25
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Tlie truth"about "take-home-"

created

General Motors answeredthe UAW demand
for a 30 jump in presentrates'with the offer
of a wage increasethat would have averaged

13H cents an hour. This would, have made the
average wage increase since January 1941 at
least equal to the increasein the cost of living

'A GM workerwho earned$56.93for a 45.6-ho- ur

weekduringthewarwould havereceived$65-44-,

under the GM postwar offer, for working the
samenumberof hours.

This offer, aimed to increasewartime take-hom-e

pay by at least 10, was rejected by UAW
leaders.

WHY?

GENERAL MOTORS
. More Better Thingsfor More People"
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And He'sJustOut Of The Army

SON GETS CAR FOR CHRISTMAS-BOUG-HT

ABOUT TIME HE WAS BORN

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associatid Press Staff

"Roy W. Wicker, Jr got a new

car for. Christmas but it wasn't

Just a ed businesstrans--1

action.
- In fact, it still has some of the
, officials of the Lubbock Motor
Company a little bewildered.

Roy W. Wicker, Sr.. walked fnto
the salesroom and asked' if he
could getfanew automobile.

.He said he was getting it for a
serviceman,his son. '

e

The automobile dealer asked i,f

he had placed an order for a car.
Wicker said ;, he had placed

n order some time ago. Jle pull-

ed out a receipt
It "was datrti March 13. 1925

and showed that he had paid cash
for a car.

He explained he had just never
got around to coming in for the
car he paid for. He said his son
had come back from service and
neededa car and he "figured this

9 would be as good a time as any."
A new model was promptly de--

livered aid Wicker,-- Sr., paid the
difference.

Harry "Morris,- - manager of the
company, said the company had
been unableJto locate Wicker and
make delivery In the past. He said
Wicker had placed his order be-

fore Ford quit, making the Model
T.

Morris also said there wasn't
much difference between the age
of the receipt, and the ageof Wick-
er's son who got the new car.

. O. Aubrey Thomas, member of
the McAllen school board, listed
a house for sale in 1938. He'asked

'$6,000 for it.
Recently, eight years later,ohe

was offered SI5,000 and turned
it down. He refused to sell be-
cause, he said, "The house isn't
worth 515.000"

Brownsville has a new city ad-

ministration. Also,- - it is installing

CI1 JACK mt 109 lot PRINTING lAdrl

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
e

Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-
causeIt goesright to theseatof the.
trouble to help loosen and expel
permladen phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe"and healTaw tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tellyourdruggistto sell you
sbottleof Creomulsion with the

must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCouhs;ChestCoIds,BroncKiHs

Our

TvCfr-)i- l
Shoe

put
Kcn'airs

new
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In
old .
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP -

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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125
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parking meters.
An aged rancher made one of

his rare visits to town, noticed the
parking meters with approval, said
the new city administration was
okay.

"It's the first time in 30 years
Brownsville has had hitching
posts," he said happily.

Operation Removes

Obstructing Pecan
Gayle Ray Watts, old

daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. T. W.
Watts, San Angelo, apparently was
recovering Thursday after being
rushed here Wednesdayafternoon
for an emergency bronchoscopic
operation.

The baby g from ef-

fects of a piece of pecan kernal
swallowed three days ago. Given
emergency treatmentfor strangu-
lation, Gayje was making .satisfac-
tory progress until pieces or the
kernal obstructed the bronchial
tulles and caused the right lung
to collapseWednesdaymorning.

A SanAngelo pedriatician,.with
oxygen equipment, accompanied
the child and parents to the Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wed-
nesday afternoon, when a special-ist-i- n

San Angelo was unavailable.
The obstructions removed, the
baliy was able to be returned to
SanAngelo Wednesdayevening.

County 4--H Clubs

Enter StockShow
County Agent Durward Lewter

announced'entries today of 11 4--H

club animals.from Howard cbunty
for the anual Stock show at Hous-
ton to be held Feb. lr10.

Five of the entries will be Here-
ford steers,which are now on feed.
Others include two Angus steers,
three Southdown lamfis and one
fine wool lamb.

The animals will be carried to
Houstonon Jan.28 and are sched-
uled to be shown on Feb. 2. The
Houston affair is the" first major
stock show of the seasonIn T,exas.

Arvie Walker Phones
ParentsFrom Jersey

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker re-

ceived a telephone call from their
son,SSgt.Arvie Earl Walker, say
ing that he had landed safely in
New Jersey after braving the
North Atlantic storm which old
time skippers saidwas the worst in
their experience. He vlll proceed
to Ft Sam Houston to be mus-
tered out.

In the service for the past tnree
and half years, Sgt. Walker has
served with the 82nd.paratroopers,
making jumps in Holland and push-
ing across most of Germany. Re
cently ha has been assigned at

pFrankfurt, Germany, where he
was on the 508th Parachute grid
team with Hal Battle, another Big
Springer.

VERNON VISITORS
Dr. nd Mrs. A. C. Rogers,Ver-

non, were the Christmas guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ligon Baird. .

WJTH BROTHER
MrsGarnerMcAdams has been

at the bedsideof a brotherin Win-
ters for the pastseveral days.

12 eu. ft. cap.

95 4 ft. wid

Ward

EASIEST OPERATING
SCOOP WE KNOW OF! .

See'it and you'll agree that here is the beat tool
1 "evermadefor earth movingjobson farms. Justthe
thing for leveling, terracing,and all kinds of exca-
vating on the farm. Loadsfull loads automatically

. ...no lever needed. Load control lever.for partial
loads gives almost fraction-of-an-inc- h control of
depth of cut. Use it for bulldozing too! Built to
last,yetsosimpleaboy canrun it. Seeit atWards!
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Mrs. JuliaWallace

To Be Buried Today
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27 (Spl)

Funeral for Mrs. Julia Wallace,
wife of C. A. Wallace, Colorado
City, has been set for 4:30 Thurs-
day afternoon at Oak St. Baptist
church here. The pastor. Rev. A.
B. Llghtfoot, will officiate and
burial will be in Colorado Cjty
cemetery underdirection of Kiker
and Son chapel. .

Born in Bonham Oct. 18, 1590,
Mrs, Wallace was married on Dec.
tAy ai;j ana movea wun ner nus-bande-jo

the Seven Wells com-
munity, Mitchell county, in 1925.
Her husband, .her mother, Mrs.
Hattie Echols of Btfnham, three
sons and four daughters survive
her. Her children are, James W.
Wallace, Floyd Wallace, W. J.
Wallace, returned last week from
two and a half years military duty
in the European theater; Mrs.
Louis Taylor, Mrs. Roy Lee Brown,
Mrs. Roger Grimes arid Pauline
Wallace, all of Colorado City.

Villain Marries
Heroine's Understudy

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 27 (F)
The villain married the heroine's
understudy last night

Principals were Fred Nickson
and Jeanne Collins of "The
Drunkard," the melodrama (hat
goes on and on. It was the" six-

teenth marriage among members
of the castin the show's 13 years,
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SouthwesternBell

PlansExpansions
In Big Spring Area

Tho "Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company expects to spend
approximately $63,000 in 1946 to
enlarge the telephone system and
to provide service to thosewho are
waiting for telephones in Big
Spring, H. F. Fox, district mana-
ger, announced today.

This program, said Fox, is de
signed to enable the company to
furnish service to almost 230 fam-ilieshe- re

who are now waiting for
telephones.f

Big Spring expansion Is part of
(he $53,000,000 telephone improve-
ment and enlargement program
for Texas during the next five
years part of which already is un-
derway, according to the district
manager. Besides some $100,000,-00-0

earmarked for normal growth
of business, an additional $140,-000,0-00

has been set up In the
five-stat- e region served by the
companyfor the special expansion.

Included in the Big Spring work
will be the extension of outside
wire and cabl where" necessary'
and the addition of two positions
of switchboard in the central of-

fice. The work will be done-a-s soon
as the necessarymaterialy equip-
ment cjn be obtained, said Fox.

As facilities permit, those who
liave been on lists longest will be
served first, said the district man--

ager. When the list hasbeendear'
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, 32,0001b.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce"AYeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND 'VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to
night and Friday. Slightly colder.
Low tonight near freezing. High
55

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene if 69 41
Amarillo" 54 24
BIG SPRING 71 35
Chicag"b .'28 12,
Denver 36 20
El Paso ,....60 38
Fort Worth ,.,65 c50. ,
Galveston 55 0
New York 49 35
St. r. .32 23
Sunset today 5:49 p. m. 0
Sunrise tomorrow 7:46 .a. m.

SONNY CHAPMAN HERE
Cpl. Sonny Chapman,"who has

been visiting his wife, Helen, here
for several daysv Is scheduled to
leave Sunday for Chanute Field,
111.

Chapmanis scheduledto get his
discharge sometime? in February.

ed, the of enlarging the
systemstill further to provide nor-
mal -- plant margins to cenable
prompt furnishing of telephones
wil be undertaken-- ,.

Since 1935 the number of tele-
phones here has almost doubled.
Big Spring now has 3,165 tele
phones.Fox said efforts be

to "get back to our old peace-
time basis and improve on that."
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Wards SUPPORTJACKS

SINGLE TUBE JACK
6" Screw Adjustment
Here'sa jackyou caninstall yourselfI

, Timken Roller Bearingmakes it easy
to turn, evenundertop load.Justcut
tube to 3 in. less thandesired heignt,
adjust under beam, and slowly jack
It up hair turn of Ihe handleper
week! Has twice bearingsurfaceof phi

type jack, for any height up to 8'6

TELESCOPEJACK
AdjustableSpan
The telescope tube gives this jack a
minimum height of 4'10", maximum
8'10". Easy to install. Adjustable
spanmakesit adaptableto manyuses

under heavy fireplaces,or furni-

ture; to jack up warped, floors oven
boiler or furnace;for usein barnsor
for temporaryraisingm construction
work. Thetwo pins give it twice the
bearingsurfaceof conventionalsingle
pin type jacks. Instructions included.

Maximum-- Double pin There'saWards Capacity
strtnyjh32,000 twice bearing JacClofit 16,000.1b.

50 surface ;
safetyfactor models thosefloors!
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Christmas Round-U-p

For Cubs Arranged
D. M.aMcKlnney Cubbing com-

missioner lor 'the Big Spring dis
trict, today reminded Cubs of all
packs in thedistrict of the "Christ-
masRound Up" affair planned for
Friday. '
, The rs program will
start at 4 p. m. at den No. 1 play

ground,10Q yards beyondthe west
end of 17th street

Dads are especially Invited, said
McKinney, and De 'Mothers are
to be guests. Each boy Is to bring
"'his JDad and a pound of steak,"

DO THIS WHEN

COLDS' COUGHS
TIE KNOTS IN TIRED

v&turv purtT MUSCLES
hud .roncuvw v4t
throatand back to rest
better, and so feel bet-
ter. ForPenetro(1)
Easesthat chest mus--.tanana.hlnft
breaklocal congestion.
(2) Believespain at
jnA,A nrf in ths sJcln.
(3) ioosens phlegm.
coughinglessensasva-
pors help you breathe
easierm secujius. ivv.
and1the children- - will
like --Penetro. Grand-m-a'

famous mutton
suet'ldeamade better
by modernscience.25c.
Double supply 35c.Get

'Bj?giSHPENETRO

Bunny Muffs; pretty
were $2.98 (plus tax)

Bwy Mnum Stamp b3 Bend
e .

said McKinney. Funds already on
hand will be used to provide food
items. A program of recreation
has beenarranged to precede the
steak fry.

w n

Auto Stolen
Marshall Henderson reported to

police that his car was stolen about
9 p: m. Wednesdayat his apart-r.ici-it

at Ellis Homes. Th; missing
cs. k a 1934 black Ford coupe
with Texas license DM-V18- 4.

Other valuable were In the au-

tomobile.
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JVbmen's cotton novelty hose,
colors. Were 56c pr. ' 1Q

All wool bed jackets, pink or
blue. Regular $3.98 tf0 Q7

&
Girl's white blouses, size 3 to 8.

. ' Were $1.45.
fc

QO

207 Goliad

white fur,
tijl Q7

Fall
and browns.

Women's
styles.

Sequins,
hah?price.

Sweaters
. 52.98.

Women's
size 25 to

Clever
designs.

n m IS

Ladies' bjue leather-pumps- , sizes
5 to 7. Reg. $3.98. rtjl QT

Men's dress'suspenders. Regular
price $1.00: ,; j rr

Men's ties, many patterns, were
51.00. . 37c

Ladies' pretty handkerchiefs that
were25c. 1Q

4

.'All wool 'skirts that were $4.98.

r ,

Washablestuffed toys for infants.
Were $1.98. tf1 97

i

f -- ;. I i

sr

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST . r

'Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency
21714 Main Phone 515

imT nnn-Ls-
H

IK

We Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES Wfr

All NEW riiemoM-MAD- i txns
'ACTOJtr INGINIKtO AMD IMSHCTI)

Abut 1ou. Can ff V
rOWBFUI. SMOOTH. QUIT BNM '

MxroMuxa in vout nvteavwai '
AvokI pnCn vyg'ms rtptan
ond toil rim haw en of lh

nr enfiiMi fcitalUd

NOTI TO All 1IPAJ IHOM

Aii. Amdahl . . . DtSJ KMUM
PARTS PJlCMoETW TNI ASOftT
AS broni mtm partly piitaw. pirn, mi rfagt

Phone.59

!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

WARDS

Clearance

V0

Sale

handbags reduced. Blacks
Reg. $2.98. tf1 Q7

blouses, several good
Reg. $2.98. tfjO- - OQ

large selection, all now
Reg. 39c. A

of all colors that were
Now J229

light weight girdles,
30. Reg.$4.49. tfjO A 7a

iss .A

bibs for Idddies, cute ani-

mal Were 12c. . "7

VliJt our CatalogDportnnt fc Give your budgeta lift::. use

, i;;for Uems not In store stocks our 'Monthly Paymmt PJanl

ontgomeryWard
; . '
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The world's largest seagoing
cr v h.ch can .lift more than
125 tons of dead weight from the
ocean, operates on anti-fricti-

bearings.

Keeping that "spot-
less"appearanceatall
times, requires care.
.Mufti removesmany
spots from dresses,
suits, tiesmade from

variety of fabrics.
J&T&Z

fit
MUFTI

Al--v iA

Tw msj? vjLzrtmr m
vi

- e

U kJ1 1 CTI THE MANY-US- E

VI U PI I SPOT REMOVER

"PI

Babson
'Continued from Page 1)

es, th.e cost of living will contiriue
to rise during 1946 due-- largely to

increased wages".

16. Providing jobs for returning
soldiers at satisfactory wages will

ibe the big political task of 1946.
There will be jobs for all, but not
at the wages desired. '

Retail Sales
17. The volume of. retail sales

will' Be about the sameas In 1945.
1 Salesof ladies' apparel and gener
al luxuries will suffer, but many
items now unavailable will be pur
chased.

18. The total dollar retail sales
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That sweetnessin Brer Rabbit
Symp.isreal sugarin naturalform!
And you also get a good sourceof
food iron. Iron is essential for

,goodredsbloqd' .

5 ways to satisfyyour sweettooth

and SAVE SUGAR!

1. Eat morsspreads.BrerRabbit
Syrup on bread, biscuits or com
breadis mighty good eating.

2. Make a meal of Brer Rabbit
Syrup andhot cakes orwaffles. '

3. Sweeten,cereal and breakfast
fruits with Brer RabbitSyrup.

4. For dessert,pour Brer Rabbit
Syrup over ice cream.

5. Enioy delicious Brer Rabbit
Milk Shakes. Add one tablespoon
BrerRabbitSyrupto aglassof milk.

bfcr-T73-TI

u&EMQSraB
W&S&SeEBFI
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Big Herald, Big "Spring, Texas, J ay, Degembet ; 1945

should exceed 1943 with an In-- J

creased demand for woolen and
cotton textiles.

19. There will be a greatdemand
for men's clothing and especially
for shirts wllh honest standard
length "tails".

20. Wise shopperswill buy onljl
what they need and not grab to
stock up unnecessarysupplies.

Foreign Trade
21. The5United States will own

over 50 per cent of the world's'
shipping in 1946.

22. We will make England and
some otjier "countries loans pro-
vided they'wJJl agree to spend a
fair proportion of the money in
the United States.

23. Both the British Empire and
Russia"will keenly compete for
foreign tradeduring 1946; but car-

tels arid government monopolies
will be frowned upon:

24. Russia, Germany and Eng
land may try to "gang up" against
'the United Statesbut we will fear-
lessly opposesuch actions if they
occur.

LABOR
25. The Little Steel Formula

will be forgotten during 1946. The
year will be noted for strikes and
labor troubles. -

26. Industrial employment dur-
ing 1946 will be off both in hours
and In pay rolls, labor leaders'ef-

forts not withstanding.
27. Many Industries, now operat-

ing on a forty-eight-ho- ur week,will
return to a forty or forty-five-ho- ur

week during 1946
28. Hourly wage rates will In-

crease, but "take-hom- e" Income
will be less. Labor will demand
better managementand closer lab

Inflation
29. The Inflation Era which I

have been forecasting for several
years will be very evident in 1946.

The purchasing power of the dol
lar will continue to decline.

30. Both wageand price controls
will gradually be removed during
1946 until the government throws
up its hands and lets nature take
its course. .

31. Some time after 1946, pro
ductlon will catch up with con
sumption, people will have spent
their money and there will be a
surplus of goods. By 1950 there
may be much unemployment
Then may come the severestInfla
tion, by Congress attempting to
check the decline by printing cur-
rency. But this is something we
need not "worry .about for two or
threeyears.

32. If Stalin's health continues
good, he will be the world's most
powerful man In 1946 andmay be
a factor in determining world
prices as well as production. The
markets may even witness a "com'
munistic, scare" during 1946; but
they should recover soon thereat
ter.

33. The rails will decline some
J time during 1946. Certain airplane

manufacturing, ana
other wars tocks may decline; but
the Dow-Jon- es Industrial Averages
will reach,,higher figures some
timed uring 1946 than at present

J34. The safest stocks to buy
considering value, income and
safety will continue to be the
merchandising stocks, especially
chain store stocks.

35. 1945 saw a large increase in
the demand for Inflation stocks
with a lesserdemand for non-i-n

flation stocks:but 1946-- should wit
ness both gfoups moving more or
less together. Switching has been
over-don- e in many cases.

36. Stock markets will continue
to witness creeping general infla
tion, although the stock market as
a wholejnay appearto havereach
ed its peak before December31,
1946.

Bonds
37. Although bank loaning rates

should have an upward tendency,
interest rates in general will re--

UC, : IAj S UK) I Utei Z b& l LAO
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' ' For anewhigh peak in pleasuremake your next a
P Old Fashioned,Cocktail or Highball with Southern I 100

Comfort. One Drink... a Delightl Two... a J PROOF T
7-- Revelation! No gentlemanwill ask for three! a LIQUEUR J.

I - the Many Drinks o u

"

) NO SUGAR IS NEEDED PHEN YOU SERVE

- 1
I . .

"
- . SOUTHERN COMFORT SAINT LOUIS 3, MO. J

5fi &n-- ro a o-s- ;---c rvg - nan -- x-

4

Spring . . ,

.

shipbuilding

main low through 1946. The money
supply Is now 25 per cent above
normal and 'government financing
demands continued low rates.

39. The high-grad- e corporation
bonds may hold steady but sooner
or later decline considerably.
Whether this will start fh 1946 I
do not know. Investors will give
more attention to diversification
and staggering maturities during
1946.

40. More public utilities will be)
taken over by Municipalities and
"Authorities" during 1946. Wise

will consider this possi-
bility when selecting public utility
bonds.Some stocks such as "East-ern- 4

Utilities Associates Convertl-- ,
ble Shares", inwhich I am" person-
ally interested, should be helped
by public ownership.

Real Estate
41. Suburban real estate will be

in much greaterdemandwith high-

er prices during 1946.
42. Citj5 real estate should hold

its own, excepting in the former
congested war production areas
where declinesmay set in.

43. Small productive "farms will
continue to Increase In price; but

kiilliiH
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large commercial farms may sell

for less In 1046 than In 1945.
44. Building will show a consid-

erable Increase. Contracts will be
up with advancing prices due to
scarcity of lumber, cement, bricks
and labor. n

"'45. Office and residential rents
during' 1946;may be expected to
Increase. "

Q" 46. 1946 may seg the beginning
of a real building boom. The pess-

imists will" makeQlittle money in
1946.

Politics and Postwar Peace
47. PresidentTruman may lose

control of Congress,but he-- will
try to take a middle-of-the-ro-ad

APPLIANCES
display

Refrigerators 'arriving

1

A. Merritt

JiQliHU STEAK,' ..

HAMBURGER lb. 25c

ROAST-Po- rk
."

LOIN STEAK-A-A lb.

PORK CHOPS lb.

PLENTY LONGHORN CHEESE

BOLOGNA lb.

--PARTY, SUGGESTION-S-
a

MINCED HAM lb.

SALOMIE lb.

PICKLED PlMENfO ... lb. 29c

Liver cheese":. . . . . ib.

CRAB MEATT1 Ib. can . . .$2.29

FANCY CHEESES

SEA FOOD

mmm

M
C, Kt--rin

position.' I believe that all
Republicansand
support efforts.

48. Our foreign headacheswill
become.worse and more frequent
during 1946. Wha we are going

to reorganize permany
will be' In other coun-
tries.

49., Latin American honey-
moon has passedIts peak. The at-

titude of 'Argentina will to
other countries. Our South Amer-
ican troubles will Increasein 1946.

50. 1946 willsee more
including more church-goin- g,

than did 1945. People gen-

erally are realizing that

B & M
We on someServel Electrolux Butane

and PayneFloor Furnacesare
daily.

i Will. Take Tour Orders, Now

J.

38c

47c
38c

25c- -

50c

25c

... 29c

Democrats

through
repeated

religious
interest,

without

107 2nd St.

, Phone

1

JGS? mTQ AC w

wise
should

hi--

The

extend

have

lb.

East

578--J

JlP',,,,s

L. M. Brooks

a Spiritual Awakening no
or otherplans will be much good.

Nations cannot be upon
to cooperate and stick to their

unless they recognize
God as their real Ruler and Guide.

Cll JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adri

AH those"families that,have resolvedto savemoney

In 1S48can startthefew Year right by coming to

MORRIS SYSTEM for all- - their Holiday Foods.

We've an excellentvariety;of Fine Quality Foodsfor
the New.Year's dinner . ... for parties ... for every

day breakfasts,lunchesand dinners and we have

themat the low pricesthatmakeMORRIS SYSTEM

first for savings In. the New Year. Fill your week-

end and holiday food orders with these bell-ringi- ng

valuesfor Hajjpy New Year"Eating.

ASPARAGUS- all greenNo. 2 29c

CORN -- Hunt'sNo. 2 5c
NewCJrqp '

,

'

.TOMATOES . . 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Adam's ' "

ORANGE JUICE . . . 46 oz. 49c
JackSpratt

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .. No. 2 13c
VEG-AL- L . . . . . No. 2 can 18c
.Kellogg'Sv

CORN FLAKES 2 lg. 25c
MOTHER OATS . . lg. pkg.' 35c
Ford's

WASHING POWDER . . . . 25c
Hylo c '
WASHING POWDER 25c
PET MltK. -- 2 tall cans 19c

HEM0 . .

V;
fc.U.l

ORRIS

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

peace

depended

agreements

, . . .ea.39c
bag 53c

. . Ib. 44c
Oanges-Cal-if. Ib. 12c

Calif. Ib. 13c
39c

'.

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIN0 GASKETS
Bring? your special casket o

' problems to as. s
M A C O M B E B

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd " Phone 3gS

WE HAVE IN .STOCK

ELECTRIC BROILERS ..........$16.95

CORY & SI LEX COFFEEMAKERS
$3.75and $3.95

FLOURESCENT DESK LAMPS
--$12.50 ,

BED LAMPS $7.50

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

FOLGER'S COFFEE

Lb.

&

WESSON OIL - full pint 29c
Light Crust

FLOUR .... 10 lbs. 59c
Large Size

PRUNES . 2 lbs. 25c

Sparkling Water, Ginger
Ale, Lime Rickey 2 for 25c,

No Deposit

Anchovy Paste--2i oz 29c

Anchovy Fillets in Olive Oil . .29c

Smoked Jhad-fl-at cans . . . .29c
Sardines-Monar-ch, Ige. cans29c

Shrimp-Gu-lf, No. 1 can 49c

Fancy Candies-$3.-50 value$1.83

Mixed Nuts-5-9c value 29c

Mixed Nuts--1 Ib. fancy box $2.23

Bavarian Cheese--4 oz. 29c
per Can MC I Ojives-PIa-in or Stuffed

NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS ...:... 10 lb. bag 49c

ORANGES lOlb.meshbag59c

Delicious apples ib. 13c

Cocpqnuts-Iar-ge

AImonds-1-I-b.
Pecans-pap-er shell

Lemon
Pineapples-ea-ch

SYSTE
r

GROCERY

31c

mMmm

Onions-Sw- eet Ib.
Carrots large bunch. . .

9c
9c

Greens,Turnip, Collard,
Mustard-ho-me grpwn . ..10c
Grapefruit-Tex- as ... Ib. 10c
CabbageGreen . . . . Ib. 6c
Tangerines-Tex-as . lb. 13c

M
BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 Johns

!i



Tyler's Bulldog 11

Gaining Strength
Visiting Tutor
Expecis Lions
To &c Tougher

Victor? in ten primes In as many
fttart this seasonand boastingone
of the best defensive records of

any gndiron clee8 in the state,
IheTAler Bulldogs will be heavily
favored to make it two victories in
e row when they tangle with the
Z.akeiew (colored1 school Lions of
Big Spring in the Cattle Bowl
gamehere next Tuesday.

The "Pogs, tutored by wise old
T. V. Glover a negro football
authoritv in East Texas circles for
more'than a decade hae limit-
ed the opposition to a bare 25
points during the 1945 season!One

HELLO FOLKS

Well here I am again after 15
years back with you again af-

ter your nickles anddimes and
maybe dollars so if you want
to Veep i our moneydon't come
to seeme.

J But I sure would like to seeall
of my friends and make lots ot
new friends and just talk things-overhan-

trv to be friends that
J is if jou don't mind if we try

lo get our nickies ana aimes.
We are not going to tell you
what ve have to sell or how we
aim to relieve Jou of your
mone So you see you tll
just have to come down and
find out We.are looking for all
of'vou. Bring along your Best
Girls.

MOTTfS'NEWS &

SHINE PARLOR
21(5 Uunncls

Forrest Molt. Prop.
Mr. Prudie (Sis) Millfan. Mcr.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phtfne 1404

1605 Scurry Street '

Complete Motor

MacKlne Shop

Service o

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PJSTDN KINGS

of the four touchdowns they sur-

rendered," incidentally, was to the
Lakeview club. In a Thanksgiving
Day baftle between the two con-

tingents, the Tyler troupe made
away with a 13-- 6 decisionby rush--

ing acrosstheir secondscoreIn the
' final two minutes of play.

uiovqr is expecting me xig
Spripgers to be much tougher to
to deal with this time out. The
Lions outplayed lilf Bulldogs dur-in-&

first half play the last time
I and, with added player strength,
Coach Frank Miller's clan is due
to .be mueh harder to get along
with.

Lee and Spigrfef, star Bulldog
linemen, who were missing from
the starting aggregation in the
last game with Big Spring, will be
ready to function, assuring the
Tyler club of ample defensive
strength.

Jn the Tyler secondary,Cunning
ham, Banks and Anderson have
been looking to advantage. The
latter two combine their talents
to give the Bulldogs a respected
passing game.

The New Year's Day bout here,
with a 2 o'clock curtain call
scheduled, is expected to lure a
big crowd to Steer stadium. Sale
of pasteboardsis moving along at
a .brisk fate.

TOURNEY DATES SET
DALLAS, Dec. 27 (IP) The

Southwestern AAU open badmin
ton tournament will be held at
Perkins gym, Southern Methodist
University, Jan. 4-- 5, Nick Roberts,
chairman of the committee in
charge of the meet, announcedto
day.

SERVICES SET
BEEVILLE. Dec. 27 UP) Funer-

al services will be held here this
afternoon for Robert .J. Bcaslcy.
61, county judge for Bee county,
21 years, wh& died late yesterday.

Cill JACK at J09 for PRINTING (A8

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

6 Saturday
Come'by Saturday Noon

Lfee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamed, Texas

Big

LOOKING -
With ANGUS LECESTER

Manhattan's Madison Square
Garden the House that Rickard
Built has housed 32 phampion-shi- p

prize fights since it opened
in 1925 but, strangely enough, the
boxing bame now ranks fourth as
a money earner there.

The rodeos lead the way, fol-

lowed by the circus and ice shows.

Texas' football Longhorns will
probably openthe 1946 campaign
with the University of Southern
California Trojanso and meet
Purdue before plunging into
their Southwest conference
schedule, according to Peppy
Blount, who returned to Austin
from hereChrislmasday to be-

gin final work for the Cotton
Bon I game.'

When Dana Bible quits coach-
ing after next seasonto devote
his time to theJob of athletic di-

rector t the university, hc.'li
try bringing a number of "big"
gamesto the Southucst.

Memorial Stadium will proba-

bly be equipped with lights so
that most of the gamescan be
played under the lights. It seems
most of the teams of the Big
Ten frown on coming down this
way early in the seasonbecause
they cannot figlit the weather.
It Is that and not the prospectof
small crowds, as is generally be-

lieved.
. ,.

Incidentally, Blount has turned
down flat an offer for a' screen
tryout in Hollywood, preferring to
remain in school.

He finished as one of four fin-

alists in Monogram's nationwide
campaignto find a suitable player
for the character Joe Palooka
and was "

Droffered the opportun
ity of taking new tests in the mov
ie capital but Peppy vetoed the
idea, despite the insistence of his
devoted mother.

The.Pepper intendsJakingparl
in as many sports as the univer-
sity dadswill let him. He'll report
for the track squad in the sparing

and will come out for baseball, if
its permissable.

Next summer, the Big Spring
product will work for Bible in the
coach's famousgirl camp in Soutli
Texas.

Peppy was accompaniedback to
Austin by Hubert Bcclvtolthe

end who spent the holi-
days in Lubbock.0

Asked who the toughest lines-
man was he encounteredall fall,
.Peppy replied that without' a
doubt it was Tom Dean, SMU's
greaUtackle.

flpring Herald, Kg Spring, Texas, . Jday, December. ,

'EM OVER
"'"I never succeededIi, block-

ing that fellow down but one.
He was always in my hair,"
Blount replied.

.

Accarding to Bob Flowers, Big
Spring's H. (Harry), C. --Burri is
one of the most sought-afte- r foot-
ball players in this, broad land. The
pros look upon him as one of the
greatest offensive ends developed
in recent years, potentially in a
class with the incomparable Don
Hutson.

H. C. has been drafted by
George Halas Chicago Bears but
may elect to casthis lot wjth some
member of the new ca

loop. '

Not many fans know it but Halas,
incidentally, is one of the Rose
Bowl immortals. He starred on a
powerful Great LakesNaval eleven
that defeatedthe MareIsland Mar-

ines, 17-- 0, "iiv the 1919 Pasadena
classic.

The selling of seals for bowl
gameshasbecomea highly com-
mercialized"racket that could
bear looking into.

There hasn't beena public sale
of Orange Bowl (Miami), pews
since 1939.

One of the betterbowling scores
racked up in recent days at the
West Texas Alleys was the 279
fired by G. G Runyan, who com-
petes in the Classic league every
Monday night. .

Runyanwound up with a 279. He
had 13 strikes."

ovines Routed

In First Round

Play, 69-3-4

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec 27 UP)

A three-ih-on- e package of explo- -i

sives will be ripped open tonight
by the Okalhoma Aggies and .the
Uniyersity of Kansas in the fea-
ture semi-fin- al tilt of the tenth
annual basketball tour--
nament.

The wrapper reads:
1 UndefeatedKansas vs. once-beat-en

Aggies.
scorer-- Bob Kurland

against slnrpshooter Charlie
.Black.

3 bntlle of the master coach-
es, Hc'nry Iba of the Aggies and
ForrestC. (Phog) Allen of Kansas.

The University of Oklahoma
clasheswith Baylor In the second

5gPg3jij-g- j O
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AnotherMajor

Football Bowl

Game Talked
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27f (P) ' Jt
still is supposedto be a top sec-
ret that there's talk of another
major football "bowl" to be et up
at Baton Rouge,La., next year . . .
A group of Louisiana sportsmen
has beenin touch with the South-
eastern conference about signing
up the league champion each sea
son and, if that goes through,
they'll round out the Louisiana
State U: stadium to seat 75,000
customers. . . The SEC answer' is
expectedin February orr March and
if it is "No" the whole Wea will
be dropped , .'. The averagemajor
league baseball scout earns,about
$3,500 a year with a top salary of
about lOG's . . . Wonder where
they learn the financial language
they talk to prospects?

Power Of The Press
S. W. Purviance, coach of the

"losingest" high school basketball
team, reports his boys ran their
string to 49 straight defeats early
this season.Then the streak was
mentioned in this space and in
the next game Boykins whipped
a team to which it had lost 16
times in a row. .

semi-fin-al match.
The Aggjes, national0 cage

champions, mothered Texas, 69-3-4,

in the "first round yesterday
while Kansas cleaned Rice, 42-3,- 4.

They both 1 looked ragged but
neither foudd enough opposition
to raise a good sweat.

The tournament scoring feud
between Kurlapd andoBlack, Jay--J
hawk just out of the array, roke
out last night. The seven-fo-ot Ag
gle center took the lead Svlth 24,
points while Black anchored 17.
U(f until the tournament Black had
swished in 91 points In'slx games
while Kurland had marked up 77
in five. 0

In first round consolationgames
this afternoon Pepperdine College
of Los AngelesmeetsTexas Cbrls-No- n

and TexasplaysRice. Pepper-di-nt

fell before Baylor, 40-3-8,

while Texas Christian lost, to
Oklahoma, 44-3-0, in first rQundsJ
yesterday.

The tournament ends tomorrow
night -- .6

o a
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1945 DefenseStanrwand Bond

With The Bowl Teams

Tackles Can Swing

Issue In Dallas Go
DALLAS,, Dee. 27 OP) Next Tuesday'sCotton Bowl gamebetween

Texas and Missouri could develop into a, battle of giant tackles. But
this doesn't mean none-crushin- g tacxlea and teeth-rattin- g blocks al
though there will be plenty of that from the two men n mind.

But if 4t's.a kicking duel, most certainly thase massive forwards
will figure stronglycin the ultimate result BecauseJim Kekeris, one
of the biggest men in football, doesa little bit of everything for Mis-

souri including punting. Then, there'sJimmy Plyler, Texas tackle,
who isone of the top kickers of the country.

It Is unusual to find a football game in which tackles takecare
of punting chores on both sides. The 240-pou- nd Plyler does all the
booting for Texasjnd in 49 kicks this seasonhas averaged38.7 yards.
Kekeris, undqr whose 299 pounds the scalesgroan, is the most con-
sistent punterfor Missouri and doesmost of the kicking when Quarter-
back Leonard'Brown is not in the game.

9 Kekeris is the .most noted player on the Tiger team. He hasdis-

tinguished himself 'for three seasonswith his sterling line play and
his gifted toe. This year he has booted13 points after touchdowns,
kicked a field goat to beat Southern Methodist and took a lateral pass
from Halfback Bob Hopkins for a touchdown against Kansas.

The big man from St. Louis was second tackle this
year and has beenAll-Bi- g Six for two seasons. Last Januaryhe starred
in the East-We- st game. .'

Kekeris has been thrown out of two gamesthis seasonfor rough
play butbe insists "I wouldn't evenswat a fly. I leve everybody.
all pick on me becauseI'm a healthy young man."

Kekeris has been putting on a good show in practice, here this
Week and also starring in the dining room.

Plyler will come to Dallas Sundaywith the Texassquad.The Long-hor-ns

will arrive at 2:15 p. m. and hold their first workout at the scepe
of the bowl" game. Q

Flu Epidemic Over Alabamans

Crippled By Injury To Star Half

MTlln

V!irfilKi)(Wv?V2'v'. BsSHBHiililiV

'fMmrTfTiTptipn

But

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 27 UP)
Alabama's 34-'m- an football sguad
has f, lot of hard work ahead to
reach the peak bf physical fitness
for the Rose Bowl game.

So saysCoach Frank Thomas.
The 'Ramans arrive in nearby

Alharribra last night. After a light
meal'they worked out briskly un-

der arc-ligh- ts aj South Pasadena
High school.

Whether Halfback Lowell Tew
plays against Southern Califo-
rnia's Trojans Ifext- - Tuesday is
problematical. The Alabamacoach-
ing sta.ff.has betn trying to get a
special headSuardforjilm but'has
failed. Tew has a broken jaw, an
'injury sustainedin the last day of
practice at Tuscaloosa.Now .Coach
Wally Butts ot Georgia informs
Thomas that Frankie Slnkwich's
special helmet that protected his
cracked jaw has been lost.

The nine Alabamans who ap-

peared to have influenza when
they Jeft homeapparently are over

in the Southern California

3 -

oa
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Kerr Sends East
Through Extended
SecretWorkout

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 27 UP)
East-We- st football coaches were
hoping ior clear skies to enible
them to whip their roolball play-
ers into top form for the big char-
ity gameshere New Year's Day.

Coach Andy Kerr and his asso-
ciates Bernie Bierman and Beattie
Feathers took advantage of good
weather yesterday to send their
charges through five hours of
secret practice at Santa Clara.

The Western squad, training at
Menlo Junior College, also went
through stiff training under
CoachesHomer JfortoA and Orh
Holllrigberry.

Standouts during the Western
squadipractice, coachesreported.
wer two University of Nevada
linemen, Max podge, end, and Bob
McCIure, tackle, and Guards Alf
Hemsfad, Washington and Harold
Jungmichael. Texas.

camp, the ailing seemsto be much
on the mend. Coach Jeff Cravath's
squadwill be just about up to par,
physically.

CtP JACK it 109 (or PUNTINQ (At)

World Headquarters New Tori

Willie PepRing's
"Boxer Of Year" f

NEW YORK, Dec, 27 UP) Wil-

lie Pep. the stylish Hartford,
Conn, clauter, who owns one half
of the world's featherweight title,
has beennamed the "boxer of the
year" for 1943 by Ring magazine.

The 126-pou- king was the
only championto defend his crown
during the year, whipping Phil
Terranova in 15 rounds andpiling
up seven victories and one dravg"
for the year.

Pep's chief rivals for the "box-
er of the year" honor in Ring's,
annual copyrighted review and
yearling ring ratings were Man-
uel Ortiz, the bantam champfrom
El Ccntro, Calif.; Jake Lamotta,
the rock-jawe-d Bronx middle-
weight; Ray Robinson, New York
negro whose only non-winni- ef-

fort was a draw with Jose Basora,
and Rocky Graziano, a middle-
weight thumper who flattered six
straight rivals to rank as the "heat
new fighter." --'

Jn a surprise move, the maga-
zine declared the "international''
world lightweight title vacant,
shuffling both Ike Williams, th
NBA king, and Bob Montgomery,
the New York champ, below the
veteran Chalky Wright, Allit
Stolz and Willie Joyce.
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the 1946 EiectromaticTypewriter,
m--

which proHucesletters of distin-guishe-d

appearance,with aminimum
of physical effprt on the part of

: the operator.
. ..

. .

It is now on display in -- IBM
c offices in; all.principal cities
throughoutthe country.We will

-
a -

be glad to fxirnish you with full
information-- upon request, j! .

BUSINESS MACHINES' CORPORAJION

Building,

B

TYPEWRITER
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Editorial - -
Why Not A New State?
With The'
By. Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

LONDON, Dec. 27 OP Britain's King Gtorge
:X1 seems,ratherparadoxically, to fit supremelywell
Into the frame-wor- k of the new socialist regime. The
reason being that he .not only is" exceedingly dem-

ocratic by nature but that he 'as said to have no
personal ambitions.

Not to be outdone by my observations, the
distaff slcfe of this column team has penetrated
deeply into a quarter very close indeed to royalty

luelf and has emerged with .information showing

that the king owes a good half of his successand
popularity to Queen Elizabeth.

We must record that the royal partnership has
been a love match from the beginning, and the home
life of the king and queen and their two princesses

. hpen.wonderfully happy.
To get Jhe full,.- - significance of

cvnnu.. that. Kinc Georce. despite his
smiling tranquility, is high strung. As a counter?

bafanceehave-- the steady calm of his very Scot-

tish queen
Becausekingship of the British commonwealth

U one of the world's toughest jobs, at best, and
George was thrown into it by fate without having

had full training. Virtually everything had been
centered in his elder brother, who becameEdward
VIll" and then abdicated so he could marry "the
ftman I love" , ..

One of George's hardest tasks of course, has

been speechmakingbefore great assemblages,or
broadcasting addresses which have been heard
around the world. On thcsc.occasionsthe king al-

ways wants his queen with him, for she gives him

ci." t. i ., irpt hut sheOllC 19 (,WiVw ..v ".w. -

financial

crippled

her own and her bcotcn is n is

made up. If sheIs that,shehas the right
of thing, itr"very budge her from iU

'Eighteen-year-ol-d Princess who

dav will ruler the empire in the ordinary

course of events, has Inherited her mother's e

and conscientiousness sterling
quality. She is belntf of

learning ruling queen possess, and is

beginning to her part
That's of royal family the

jociallst government has deal, and relations .

aid to in utmost harmony.

Broadway
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MontgomeryFarmerOut Of Service
. niDDItV

iYORKBob Montgomery
cas only an occasional saloon so--

tJetv member after leaving service
. . . mostly he tended his up--

iate . . . now hes back in
Hollywood When Bob was leav--
ing his job as an ambulance
er before we were in the war,

returning to this country, he
Vid in ctnnrt in line for four and

.-
- . . .,

a noun to arranee nis irans--
portatlon. . P. When "Anally

o

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCtf

Metcalfe
209 Mala

K & T Electric Co,
Henry C

Motor Repair

Service
o

All types including
Light Plants

"400 East3rd
Bar Phone 68S

GENERATOR AND STARTER
.SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
.408tThird Phone 328

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

.COURTNEY' 5
. SHINE PARLOR

403 .!rd

EARL PHILLIPS,
'SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
. Tires, Tubes,. Batteries and

.Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto .

BILL TERRELL
3W E. 4th Phone 1579

News

the Co.

your ar

Harold Ickes has theidea of early" if
not immediate statehood for

Seemingly, the of is

the side in its for statehood.
Population certainly cannot be a valid argument
since the territory hasmore population several

Public opinion cannot be usedas an excuse,
if polls are, to be believed. Hawaii itself
voted for statehoodand purveys
sh8w mainlander Americans favor the step"by a 2-- 1

margin. .
In fact, about the biggestgstumbling block in

the path of the" objective is a feeling
the part of many mainland citizens that only

those sections contiguous to others should con-

sidered states. Some even go so far as say the
admissionof territory, or even more, would
disturb the 48-sta-te whjch seems
pretty weak inasmuch as we built to that" from 13

are more liable attack and
nation liable to a Joss'of face or

got plastered Pearl Harbor,
that the damagewas any less nor
dead becauseIt was oyr territory

membersof the of
democrats,announced their

the congress January 1.
reasons that they were suffering

this, we nfusto originals
appearanceof Too, there has

insular territories
hence lay the
prestige. Well, we

and we can't see
the dead any less
rather a state.

Ridiculing
Recently, four

all of
resignation
They gave as

loss, which
has a mind of "through serving as

living keeps going
republicans serve.

Seriously, this
be too lightly
feeling among the
cept a financial
indulging In shallow
adjustment be made.
or before,
public What the

when -- maae up,
convinced

a hard to
Elizabeth, one

be of
calm,

couples this
wide field

whicha must
play at public functions.

the sort with which
to are

be

to
farm

6rrv--
and

v.-a-s

half
he

Jerry

Thames

D.

revived

on of Hawaii bid'

than
states.

the

on
be

to

another

to

at

house
them

than

from

on
to

at
with

. ,
claim by the lawmakers cannot

considered. there is a
solons that they canot exB

urge that proper
This proposal has been killed

our( Christmas asked about several weHknowrl
doesn't realize thatMt years." explained Mistress mall order corn-i-s

the who years panics.

bestand pay enough get

arrived In front of the gentleman
handling the matter, it turned

be a little Britisher with sly
sense of humor. . . a "Fawncy
you kueuelng up see me!" he
qujpped Bob..

Christmas delight: Capitol rec--

ords of jjtte Margaret O'Brien
teiing ner stories. . . .
ir.ji a .,.. .. RufVi. Hue.UUUBUII Acuuc .wut. ..- --

i iji v.,.,,. y,or- - eniriipr
ssb&nd htte r -

shopping....t. cLia-- b " nfton mmn nhf,.." io,.( m,,n' fmm
nation, the joint 3

a political tone. . . . Noth- -
ing new, since " vorite,
eating place for President Tru-1- "

man when he was simple' Con
gressmanand Vice-Preside- .. . .
Postmaster General Bob Hanne-ga-n,

or Jimmie Walker,
dozens of bigtime politicos

Cn JACK at Jar FEINTING fAdr)
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.SHOE REPAIRING

e

Work Both
Ladies and Men's Shoes

All Work- - Guaranteed

H.
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

Your Old
RELIABLE

a
For the past decade

See US
For new and used

Radiatori

PEURIFOY
Service

001 3rd Phone 1211

&
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large
I1D-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do Kinds Tank Digging,
Oil Eteld Work, Digging Slush
Pits, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear and" level grown up
lots andblocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

NOTICE
I have leased Kimbill Milling

Eleyator'andwill .buy grain all
times.

Oil 37 For Daily Prices

. A. BROWN
9 -

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Hawaii.

preponderance evidence

survey
overwhelmingly

accomplishing

arrangement,

heen sentiment which holds that

.

repre-

sentatives,
effective

wise-cracki-

representatives.

Ourselves

they could longer afford,
representatives. If the cost of

up, may be able to get only

If widespread
serve

sacrificeit is time that ceased
jsnlpingsoand

to wise-cracki- ng

public In five merchandising
people name 18

to that calibre.
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wlndow
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Radiator
E.

Smith Robbins
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They should elect and demand

hang out In Toots' elegant saloon
when they're In New York. . . .

Alt this glitter, plus the of
staee.radio and screen stars who
have made it into the main seleb--

hangout In New York hasn't

t1 "

lnat he wns few ag0 when
he was a bouncer at Leon and

"Eddie's,

The attention being paid to mo-

tion picture musical backgrounds
attested by the scores for "Lost
Weekends"Snd "Spellbound." . . .
Both will be put into album form, ,..(.HI. m.nJ . . .i 6" .uun. u...uu.
The-s?mT- e sort of public pressure
turned "Laura" iiuu a nil rarauur
and juke box favorite. It was

.lyrlc-Ies- s atmospheremovie tune
until audiences started humming- - -c-u- , so some--

. . ., ... .,
"- - "" 'I""., ,riT

rame a bombasticbestseller
The Loit Weekend" score in- -

efflentally. shaped musically
around a recurrentnote represent--
ine a dipsomaniac's craving for
alcohol . . . this musical weirdie

celient use of music to heighten
story moods.

Youth Charged

Bus Accident

bus, Anthony

Cll JACK

George Ke

Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent

.Copyright Matters

Petroleum Bid. Phone

The Spring

And Nothing Can Be

' MY DAK. fitUST TSu.
YoO A AtoST VJOSIAJS

WCCDoTf HSAfKO
Yc?S73AY-,Se7eTM- S

MOToKlST WAS DftlvWS
a seoAu Rienrewoco
A Bie Th.UCK

VJHY DlDMT You PurOUT
YoufK HAWP? He? iSKeD
" Btipov.'AiD

--TftUCK IF You
cooLt3Air seein' Truck
how could ya secA1V

I '- - J

WifbTheAEF: Ow?i

By IIAL BOYLE
MANILA. Dec. 27. (JPi Tt wns

night and and tiny Gecko
lizards were singing in the papaya
trees like robins.

t
Inside "Upper Bedlam," a seven-roo-m

.Manila Journalistic hovel
with onty three and three nat--
lve servants', everybodywas sitting
around feeling sorry they ers.

hang their stockings While Jose'ltio Sla-a-t

home in America. It was Christ--"' ron out dance"music
mas anold Leipzig piano'several young

thanks part a "It Is first light
is

itself for the Siaron. worked for

out
a

favorite

ltni
a

other

On

All

off

the

dozens

rjty

a

a

is

usrrtA,

There came a soft rapping at
the door and in came several
neighbors led by Mr. and
tress Jose Siaron. .

tne i'niuppineLong DistanceTele--
pnone company. aeiore it always
was dark. We want you to come to
our house for a party. Please
come." '

"It? npvpr rains in Manila In TJo.
ce.mber," said Mistress with
true California spirit hefore we
walked through dripping' night
to d home. Star-sha- p-

ed lighted paper lanterns symbol- -
heavenly 4 "E"1 shondJupon In-.g- el be left mater--

shona by from
''I Homes questioning

imageof. sacna ".Take you plane go," .(2,000 Cairo,
snappedEngel "I'm going to Karachi (3,000

The In second blessed, '.his this it un-- the
with -- ytar If you want men an

ing was lit up like a grand

PhotographerMournsLongerSkirts
By BOB play Japan USO circuit next

seems hardly what the public " oiui noia
get about., but it has. tur,es-- and nw Jhe Parisans are

Both pictures make most ex-- trying to cover them up.

ri
most interesting subject in photo- -

DALLAS, Dec. 27 CP) Aubrey graph--
Morris 24, of Ennis was held in. ,.w have the most beauUfuljail today on a charge of murder in ihe worldwith a motor vehicle in the w"" ihm .
of James Waldron..-36-. of Dallas h,e"' coverfin

would be--."
car-bu-s accident early mom.ent.

in which II persons were
a "mc when awardsare be--injured.

in8 tossed around, Peggy KyifnThe charge was filed late yes--
terday by Sheriff Smoot Schmld would llke to throw a bouquet at
withTUustlce of the Peace W. L. clothes-rippin- g,

Sterrett,who ordered Morris held soxe'dyouth. She loves 'em. '
in Jail when he was unable to "They're just fans'." she-'sal-

make $2,500 ball. "And where would many of us
L. G. Anthony, the bus driver, without them?""

said the causedwhen Frojn the 'teen-ag- e front, Peg Inr
thedriver of another car, traveling me the body-throvi- jitter-i- n

the opposite bug dancing is on the way o.ut and
into his path. In maneuveringhis the smooth type of lindy is the

was not able to avoid
crashing into a bridge, he said.

at 109 for PRINTING (Ad
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511 97

Big
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DRIVER,

raining

bats

couldn't
pounded on

Eve.

Mis-- .

c

Siaron

the

beneath:

and
be

duplex.
room

the

be

accident

swerved

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 27. (JP)
Maybe-Pari- s fashion designershave
decreed,longer skirts, but they re
not going get away with lt says
Photographer Bob Cohurn.

Nylons are coming back and-leg- s

wm oe ,n inEir-- om ?nape aBain
moaned Coburn, director

xxuogea on py me puoucuy a?--
partment, tne pnotograpner en-

listed Rita Hayworth, Evelyn
Keyes, inx Falkenburg,and
well-pinn- ed subjects to cable
French coutouriersinp rotest.

"We haven't seen good; looking
legs to in years," wept
Coburn, now these designers
decide to put a bushel over the

upsurge.

Paramount employes the
envy of others in town. They had
the Christmas holiday off
Saturday afternoon to Wednes-
day and they'll get the same over
New Year's Jack B6nny may

Call JACK ai 109 for PRINTING (Ad

"
VACUUM

10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18
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TFte scdausmashed
IfJTo IT AHO WAS RAM-- Y

VJtCKGO. 1HG AJCOZyST
CfWWLCD VT AMD SFbKeT j
To "Tfte? T&UCkr DftlVe7

WHAT DID T5e? AtVJ SA.Y
To --THAT'? WCLLAr ttot

sk m, i'd sayieTRUCK DRIVEK WAS
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Filioino Family Hns
Version Of Yule"
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CLEANERS
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0
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o

1

opera opening and crowded with
-- ,.,,..,. . ..."ve jn a center table was a

little Christmas - tree decorated
with made tinfoil that
airmen throw out of their nlnnes

confuseenemyradarequipment,
small pile of Christmas packages

lay at the of tree. One of
them was a box of Amerlcancrack--

girls propounded theu anxious
question: o

"Which American companyhas
'the-be-st women'sstyles," and tHpy

men the .came plate af--
ter piate soup and timken and
rice and potatoesand
wonderful fruit salad. fAmong pictures hanging up--
on the livinernnm's u'allc fho
familiar painting of "The Sacred
Heart Jesus." showing the Sav--.
for standing with bpen hands' It
is a picture can find m humble
people's homes around the

around.

he isn't doing a picture
.:. GeorgeMontgomery,who wea--
thered Alaskan weather in the
Army with nary a sniffle came
down with a cold . . . Cathy O'Don- -
nell. spent a year losing her
UKiannia accent, wiil need It
back to nlay a er In
"Ulory to Me." . . . Itfward Afp- -
did a needed vacation" to
Lake Louise next year. . t

.
a

In the film palaces. , . "San
tonio" (WB 112 mintftes) is
again Errol pjynn his
This time he the law--
ess forces in x.exas. The picture

is a western and if
;you dont demanda picture of the
calibre of Coach"from this
type, you should find it
As usual with horse operas, its
best beature is its action. It, looks
ay though more stunt men" were
used than in, any picture sWce

Hur."

American ln- -

L At . dlstaMci
6. Actora la a 0. Outfit
- ...P.la7 . ! Commotion

It. Italian colna -
IS. Edlblo seaweed " "
14. Paatry 5- -

15. Annojs Drinking Tea--
16. letter .. e '
17. Uncle Tom'a Related auo--

pet cession
IS. Exist BQ. Mecfianltm
1J. ' Steerlnc lever
J I. Land measures65. Plated In Jthe
IJ. Aledleval fab-- ground

rlc Babylonian
M. Discuss deity - ,
17. Subterranea-- BS. Negailve

workers 5 Strike gently.
. Groove 60. Vice

SO. Pronoun 62. Goodby
3U Pulpy frult 64. Untruth 68.
IS. Hindustan 65. Glacial anow ,

Held 69.
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Gross Waste
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Congress--
man Albert Engel of Muskegon,
Mich"., once was describedby Gen
eral Marshall the "Gadfly" of
the War DepartmentNever did he
justify that 'name, however, as
much.as on a recenttrip to India
.when he caught th.e Army In the
act of burning gloves, parachutes

.and flying jackets, chopping up
flyirg instruments with an axe,and
flying empty Coca-Col- a boltles
oyer the hump, the most danger-
ous air route in the world.

CongressmanEngel had a rough
time getting "this and other in-

formation over the head of Gen.
George Richards, the War Depart
ment officer who accom--
panicd the, Congressionalcommit-- a supply

on Us tour. " . fleer, sent to Karachi from

JILrlill'power tb prevent
ing with officers who knew about
irregularities ana were itching to
spill what they knew. Tlfe general
even went to the length of threat-
ening,to leave Engel behind at
Karachi, India.

- 'SXa . .wenarasnacriin out a carefully
planned schedule of stops that
amounted to a cook's tour of of
ficers clubs, so the investigating
Congressmen"would hear only
what the War Department wanted.
But he didn'trcck&n with the two-fist- ed

--Congressman from Michi-
gan.

The stonocd at
Karachi for lunch and were told

"to .get back on the plane at 1:15
to start for tOn his way
to the officers mess.Engel stopped
to talk to some young Air Corps
officers whp had beerrflying trans
port planesover the hump. Immed-
iately, chaperon Richards rushed
over and tried to" break up the
conversation.

"You'll have to at right away
in order to "make the plane, Con-
gressman,"he said.

Gadfly Er.Kcl
But the Congressmancourteous

ly brushed him off, got out a pen--
cil and .began taking notes. After
the others had' eaten, General
Richards again rushed out excited--
"ly and tried to hurry Engel to the
plane.

"Wc came here to $t the facts,
General." the Coneress--
Jnan, "And I intend to stay here
until I get them.

Richards went off, but returned
almost immediately to say that the
plane was leaving. He warned En--

without me, go right ahead."
General RJchards turned to a

second lieutenant in the group
.arti ordered in crisp tones:"I want
you to report your commanding
officer everything you have told
the Congressman."

By" this otime," of
the Congressional had re
turned to watch the fireworks and
formed a ring around Richards
Engel, who were glaring at eaqh
oth" fiercely. Unfazed by the
general's,browbeating tactics, En- -

sel insisted that all officers ex--
cept those to whom he had been
talking leave. c

"That Includes you, General
Richards,." he said.''

With this restraint removed,
the visiting Congressmanadduced
some astoundlngfacts.About 75
lieutenants and cantains.all flvine
officers who had home the brunt
of the Hump flying, told him in

"part:
Helping British Trade

U) They had flown 750 tons
'(1.500.000 nounds) of cot--
ton 'across the "Hump" for the
British, who sold it'jto the Chinese,
The cotton was worth 15 cents a
pound, or about $225,000. It cost
us from $L to $2 a pound to fly
the cotton, some of which the com--

on
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Prevalent In India
New Delhi. He later

to Karachi because he "did
like the paint job the car."

Also, a quantity of tile was flown
from Karachi to build
a patio for the club. The
patio was built after V-- J day.

(3) A great deal of equipment
was hauled from Africa India,
thousands of miles, only be
burned after it got there. One of--

ficer told the Congressman that
Iie personally witnessed burn
ing of a of flying gloves
worth $2 a pair, 75 parachutesand
a great many A-- 2 jackets.
The sameofficer saw a "Lieutenant
Renshow."acting on orders,
aircraft parts instruments with
an ax. An Air Corps major named

SE? thC SUP

Griffith, shipping of-t- ee

was

f a rrttn.. ajjy na(j gjye up
' (4) of Coca-Col- a rest."
bottles was flown out from China "I'm not surprtsed hear that.S

responded Truman.
ing was them like more,
from Karachi and thence

Gaya, was left un-- vcars. she

izing heacon that the that would top-ranki- This
long Bctlilelicm, hung didn't cease his ial had been

from every doorway. Shouting bless the Vhi8h &h& plane. Khartoum, Egypi, Karachi, In- -
Filiplno were exploding the my heartshall miles) from

and honoivd." miles).
live He has Philippine to get .story takes One officer told

of a The liv- - home happiness the tlj leave that he had Austin car
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used. An officer at said

"the only he knew
rid of the committee was told.

(5) Among other things destroy-
ed, the ee learned,
were 10 beaconlights worth $3,800
each; 20 Pratt and Whitney, en-
gine cylinders worth S700 each,
and 10 magnestosfor airplane en-
gines.

Truman's Christmas Present
There Isn't any as which

present Harry Truman prizes
most among the vast collection of
gifts received this Christmas,

a beautiful oil painting of
his mother, by
portrait artist Jerry Farnsworth.

The painting was presented by
Truman's life-lon- g friend, Frank
S. Land of Kansas Mo.,
founder and president of Order
of DeMoIay.

Land explained to Senator Ar-

thur Capper of Kansas.Represen
tative Mendel of South Car--
olina and others in Truman's of--
fice. that was fitting De-Mola-ys

should offer gift be-mltt-ee

saw was still In a
warehousewaiting to he shipped.

(2) While US forces were sorely
in need of essential war goods.
some cargoes went
the Hump. For instance, cargo af--
ter cargo of springs, mattresses.
commodes bedsteads, dressers,

were flown irr for use of

shipped to him from Karachi

RADIATORS CLEANED
' AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and
! Brake Service

Robinson Automotive &
' Radiator Service

1306 E. 3rd

; JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

MORRIS REDDING
WILL REPADJ
YOUR GUNS

At
424 Dallas Street

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K., L. Mannel Phone 1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

ThrJrp Paint Store
56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

i Phone 408 & 1015

SPRING
Main

itr

causethe'order stresseshome life
and love parents.

"It's a masterpiece," said the.
President.

"We askedyour mother if there
'was any special messageshe want-

ed us to deliver to yoi,whdn we
delivered - the portrait," Land re-- Q

marked. "No doubt 'you can guess
what she said. She said 'tell
Harry to be careful,' "

This has become a by-wo- rd in
the Truman family, and Presi-- "

dent pointed out that his-- mother
has been telling him that for 60
years.

"She's a great lady. Mr. Presi-
dent," continued Landf "And tha
only portrait sitter I've ever heard
of who could the artist.

fie Q
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a magnificent constitution "
(Copyright, 1945, By the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

m
We duj and

Sell Used
Radios "v . j

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mat Phono-aS-S

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
--South o! the Sarerray

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE JMOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived In variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans e
'Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W 3rd St
Good Food Alwayi
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BLOa
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486 S

mswaerr T

V

MOTOR CO. .

Phone 36

i iast towaiB 1

ALWAYS

BklHG YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Parts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

BIG

A



Buv DefenseStaim

Odessan
In Fatal

Accused Claims
Attack By Negro

o

Floyd Ho'mer Pruitt, Odessa, was charged here today
with the killing of Mrs. Monoree Darnaby, 39.

Mrs. Darnaby, wife of Pat Darnaby, who operates a
eafe'hereaswell asOdessa,wasshot to deathwhile riding in
an automobilewith herhusbandat approximately2:45 p. m.
Tuesday, some seven miles
west of Bis Sprintr on USi
highway 80.

A complaint signed by R. L
Wolf, sheriff, and H. C. Hooser.
countv attorney, charged that
'Flod Homer Pruitt ... did vol- - t

Tintanly and with malice afore--
(

Ithouglit kill Monoree Darnaby ,

b shooting her with a gun." was
filed "with Justice, of' Peace Wa-
lter Gnce. "

--o
Pruitt, who had been under

treatment at an Odessa hospital,
was In custody -- of the sheriff
there He was to be returnedhere
for further questioning in Connec-
tion with the events sunounding
the death ofMrs. Darnaby.

Pruitt weaved himself mio the
esoteric storv .when he turned up
lh an Odessahospital hours after
the shooling took 'plate with the
report that he had been attacked
near the sceneof ihe tragedy by a
negro assailant who wielded both
a pfttgl and a hand axe tp rob him
of his senses.. He was pounced
upon, he saidj. when he stopped to
pick'up a hubcap that had fallen
from his car.

In'relating the episode, to Sher-
iff Bob Wolf and Special Investigator

J. B. Bruton. who went to
Odessaupon receiving word of his

.whereabouts. Pruitt orally stated
that regained consciausney;in
tame to.hear the shooting, which
obviously originated near the death'
car.

The stagewas setfor the killing,
the police ascertained on the
strength of Darnaby's statement,
when the ill-fat- couple drove
along the highway in the direc-
tion of Big Spring and slowed to

. permit a vehicle in front of them
to passa man who was wildly wav-
ing his handswhile standing in the
middle of the road.

The occupantof the 'first car ul-

timately, inspired by the shooting.
droeto Big Spring and broke first
news of the incident to city police.

Darnaby stoppedhis car he said,
after the automobile ahead had
made clearance and Mrs." Darnaby
was preparing to dismount when
the man fired into the Darnaby,
car. As the woman slumped into
the seat, mprtally wounded, Darn-
aby sa"id he chaotically picked up
a 45 caliber pistol lying in the

- seat,fired wildly at' the attacker.
hs Was racing westward up the

highway. Two bullets -- were latdr
found lodged in the Darnaby car. i

A. vehicle Pruitt later said was
his was parked along the edge of
the thoroughfare to the left of the
murder scene Darnaby claimed
he first caught glimpse of a man
standing besidethe vehicle but lat-

er stated he could .not be certain.
Pruitt claimed that he was re-

gaining consciousnessas the trag-
edy was taking place. He said he
later recovered sufficiently to seek
out aid at a faismhouse some three-quarte-rs

of a mile to the west.
Upon effecting -- repairs at the
house, he returned to his vehicle
and drove cm to Odfcssa where he
went immediately to the hospital. !

beS.LSSftS1lingers'of
1

the left hand a pistol of large
caliber and had suffered supenfi
cial wounds made by a blunt ic

.strument about the head.
m

Members of the Texas Rangers
arrived on the. scenetoday to help
the local peace officers with the
case.

The bodj of Mrs. Darnaby is be-

ing taken to Abilene, a former
home, where -- it will be interred
later in the 'week.

Five ScouteSign Up .

For Encampment
Five "Boy Scoutshave indicated

they wish to attend the winter en-

campmentto be heldat CampLew-
is Fair, H. D. IS'orris, executive
of the Buffalo Council, said Satur-
day

Boys who have signed up arc
Charles 'Seydler, Jimmy Hobbs,
CharlesHalnwater, Billy Raymond
Xawson and Clarence Schaefer.?

Others interested,in attending the
camp are aske'd to contact Norris

Bo Scouts from Colorado City
and.Midland will come here,to
leave from; the court house at 10
a. m. Wednesday.Transportation
will be furnished in a school bus.
The encampmentwill continue un-

til Jan.lst.
Norris said that the group

should take the Kusual camping!
equipment with the exception of

Mart Barely Escapes
Crushing By Oil Tank

Albert Knappe narrowly es-

caped being crushedto death when
t 28 foot oil tank on which he was
standing toppled over near For-a- n

about 4pm Saturday.
Knappe wa reported as resting

Y'ell '- - the P-j- : Hospital
Sa jhi i, '... '

oy u.-- .. uueral Tank Cumpaio ,

3. Killed
In Butane
Explosion

Five Others. Injured;
All Santa Barbara
ShakenBy Blast

SANTA BARBARA, Calif.,
Dec, 26 (AP) Threepersons
were killed, a fourth is miss-
ing and five others were in-

jured, none seriously, when
an explosion of abutanegas
truck destroyeda warehouse-apartmen-t,

building here to-

day.
The dead were tentatively Iden-

tified as Mr. and Mrs. "John John-
son and Caroline Sue Stovall, 10,
aJJ residents of the apartments on
the upper floor of the two-sto- ry

building,
Frances Watson,,another resi-

dent) was unaccounted for but
friends said they believed she was
out of the city on a holiday visit.

The injured included Anthony
Berta," truck driver, who explained
the explosion: "I stepped o'n the
starter and the butane1 just 'took
off."

AH available fire" equipment
fought the blaze, and had it under
control within a half hour. Police
regulars and reserves were called
out to patrol adjacent blocks,
where the force of the explosion
had shattered virtually every win-
dow. A bank a block away was
put under heavy guard.

Greesoti said patrolmen report-
ed someresidents of the 20 apart-
ments had escapedto the street,
which was Uttered with broken
glass, metal window frames and
fragments of, brick.

The building housed the Santa
Barbara Distributing (Company's
beer and soft drinkbottling works.

(locatedat Ch&oala and Cotastreets.- - - i

'only a block from the main artery,
State street.

Police and sheriff's telephoneex-
changesw.ere jammed with calls
from residents,many of them miles
away, inquiring about the blast.

VICTIM'S RELATIVES HERE
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Stovall of

Stanton received a call' from San-
ta Barbara, Calif., today .telling
them or the, death of their grand-
daughter. Caroline Sue Slovall, 10.
The child is also a relative of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Weaverof Big Spring.

No Identity Found
For Amnesia Victim

tiROWNWOOD, Dec. 29. (IP)

Brownwood police and welfare
w orkers are" still trying to es-

tablish the Identity of a young wo-na-n

here after three days of fruit-- o

less attempts.
Clad in dungarees,shewasfound

in a railway station here Sunday
night, apparently the. victim of
amnesia.

The'young woman, described as
i brunette with close-cropp-ed hair,
las twice written the name "Reba
'askell" and mumbled "Little
ock ' welfare officials said

By The AssociatedPress
Black crepe replaced the green

holly in. scores of the natipn's
homestoday as mourning"for vic-

tims of violent deaths over the
Christmas holiday.

A survey disclosedapproximate
ly tio personswere Kuiea violent-
ly, with more than one-ha- lf of
them victims of automobile acci
dents.

The traffic fatalities numbered
219 while at, least 68 personsdied
in fires. Violent deaths by miscel-
laneous causesaccounted for 128
victims. Theseincluded deaths by
shootings, freezing, a tornado.

Ltraln and airplane crashesand ac
cidents in the home.

The heaviest single toll pver the
holiday was taken in a hospital
I'-- o in Hartford, Conn., with 17

(rsons fntaily burned. Six other
persons in Meriden, Conn., died

Charged
Shooting
Farm And

jBy WACIL McNAIR

Recent cold Weather has had
little apparent affect on livestock
and smallgrain crops In the coun-
ty, although more moisture at the
time the low temperatures struck
would have'been desirable. Ac-

cording to various reports many
sectionswere hard pressedto keep

Falling Weather

Eases,No More

Cold In Sight
By the AssociatedPress

Heavy snowfalls, rain and sleet,1

which afforded the nation a variety
of inclement"weather on Christ-
mas, easedup today and there
wasn't a cold wave in the immed
iate offing.

Fresh falls of snow covered a
wide section of the northern half
of the country and in the south
and southeastern sectionsskies
cleared after sleet and rain yester
day. New England states got a
combination of snow, sleet and
some rain while rising tempera-
tures and a letup in rain andsnow
was the outlook for the eastern
area.An indication was a rise from--

to 31 above over night in Albany,
N. Y.

The only cold spot on today's
weather map was in the area
around Blsmark, N. D., with the
temperature at 3 degrees below
zero. Weather in the Florida pen-

insula cleared andrising temper
atures were forcast for Alabama,
Louisiana. Arkansas, Texas and
other southwest states. ,-

-
Miami, Fla., and Brownsville,

Tex., sheared the country's warm-
est Christmas weather, each re-

porting clear skies and a high of
78.

CountyBond Sales

ContinueTo Rise
Howard county's E bond sales

continued to climb last week, but
whether it was sufficient to put
the .county in the first 10 In the
state remained to be .seen

On last ratings, as of Dec.
Howard county ranked 11th with
131 per cent.

Saturday. Ted O. Groebl. Vic-
tory Bond chairman; reported a to-

tal of S23.816.25 for the week, in-
cluding an allocation of $4,035.
This boflsted the total to $445,-048.- 25

for the'Victory Loan drive,
or a percentageof 135,

"This is a record of whjch all
of us are proud," said Groebl, ."but
since we have come this far, it is
the hope of the committee that
purchases will continue in suf-
ficient volume to put us in the top

countiesof the stateIn the final
siandings."

Sales reported through Dec. 31
will count, said Groebl.

The overall sales record stands
at $1,306,895 against a quota of
$1,020,000.

Bob Laswell Guard
For High Officers

Pfc. Robert B. Laswell, son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. A. Laswell, wrote
his parents recently that while
serving military police duty in Ber-
lin,' Germany, he was assignedto
serve as escort guard for Marshall
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, Field
Marshall Zhukov'and Gen..Lucius
day.

Pfc. Laswell expectsto be home
.jn the spring since he has enough
points to be exclifded from the oc-
cupation forces.

in a fire at a home.
Texas led the nation In .violent

holiday deaths with almost one-six- th

of the country's total.
Thirty-thre- e died in traffic acci-

dents, the toll of increasingly
crowded streets and highways.
There were 15 layings; two fire-
arms accidents and an electrocu-
tion. .

Only one fire fatality was re-
ported. Sabas Ellzalde of Laredo
died in an apartment housefire at
BeaumpnL

Qlga Ramirez,15, of Alamo died
yesterday after being struck by a
switch engine at Towers, eastof
Alamg.

A grade crossing accident took
the lftes of two personseight miles
south of Greenville yesterday.Mrs.
Floyd Lewis of Greenville, and L.
W. Emery of Chilton were killed
when the truck in which they were

Texas Highest - In

Of Violent Holiday

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday December28, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
f

RanchNews
water supplies for, livestock free
of ice, and small grain was dam-

aged considerably. Fortunately,
this immediate area escapedthese
difficulties.

Cotton still In the fields prob-

ably is the greatest agricultural
problem brought on by the weath-
er here., Many farmers are"ex-
pecting trouble in getting the re-

mainder of the crop picked, since
migratory worxers are leaving with '

the beginning of real Winter. Bulk
of the crop is accounted for al-

ready, ibut several farms have a
few more bales'on thestalk await-
ing harvest.

Judging from early reports, a
West Texan may have the mechan
ical cotton picker problem solved.
W. K. Mercer, veteran machinist
from Stamford, has invented a
machine which he says produces
results that "are equal to hand-picke-d

cotton and just as clean
when brought in." The picker is
said to take two rows at a time, r
and is capableof covering 15 to 20
acres a day. Reports say that
farmers who have seen the ma-
chine in operation are enthusiastic
over iU possibilities,

Along the sameline we hearthat
a new flame throwing cultivator
has been developed which may
eventually take the place of the
hoe in cotton farming. This ma-

chine Is also capable of working
up to 20 acresa day,with only one
man required to operate it and at
a cost of only 49 cents per acre.
It burns off weeds and grass, but
Idoesn'r harm cotton eight inches
or more in height. '

Hogs have been in good demand
at recentsaleshere, and nearly all
animals offered have brought the
ceiling price of about $14.40. Sales
will' lapse until after the holidays,
however, as the Big Spring Live-
stock. Commission will not hold a
sale next Wednesdayand the lock-
er plant has announced that no
processingwill be done there be
tween, December24-2- 9.

t

Some new construction and a
general remodeling program is
having Its uns and downs with the
building material shortage at the
livestock commissionplant. A new
office is being built, new scalesare
being Installed and all barns are
undergoing extensive repairs

of the work planned hasbeen
accomplished, A. L. Cooper says,
but shortage of material probably
will prolong the project. .

Lions Look To Next

Year At luncheon
Lions club took stock Wednes

day at their la$t meeting of the
year and looked forward to an in
vigorated program of activities for
1946.

Jack Smith, president, asked for
suggestionsand criticisms from the
floor and several members gave
their ideas on projects which the
club might undertake.

Club members were asked to
sell tickets for the "Cattle Bowl"
football game which will bring the
Big Spring Lakeview and Tyler
negro schoolboy teams together
here on New Year's day.

St. George'sChurch
DamagedBy Fire

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. Q (IP)
Old St. George'schurch, shrine of
American Methodism and' seven
years older than the nation itself,
was damage.d by fire last night.

The historic building, dedicated
in 1769, is the secondoldest Meth-
odist church in the., world. Eng
land's Bristol Chaper,built In 1739,
antedates it.

Number
Deaths

riding collided with a train.
Ramond H o o t e n, Monahans

trucker, was electrocuted when he
touched a high voltage wire three
miles north of McCamey. At Llano?
James Buchanan, 12 was killed
when a rifle in the hands of a
playmate was accidentally dis-
charged.

The holiday total for drunken
driving arrest stood at 103.

Statepolice announcedno count
on the traffic-injure- d but indica-
tions were it would exceed the
death rate.

Four personswere seriously hurt
when automobiles collided near
Seminole and both cars overturn
ed. TheQ victims were Mrs. Eul'a
Hendrix Cinn, 40, and her hus-
band, R. A. Cinn, 42, of Denver
City, and Mrs. Earlene Huddleston,
29, andJer husband,E, M. Huijdle-sto- n,

29, of O'Donnell.

JackDunning

Killed In Wreck

Near Westbrook
Death apparently came Instant-

ly to Jack "Dunning, 40, of Big
Spring when he was struck by an
automobile driven by S. C. Wright,
Odessa,on highway 80 about two
miles' east of Westbrook aj; ap-

proximately 5 a. m. Saturday.'
Dunning's body was propellwt

some 63 feet along the highway
and into the ditch from the point
where he was struck.s A 'coroner's
report said he suffered a broken
neck and shatteredright. leg.

The victim apparently h a d"

stoppedhis eastboundvehicle part-
ly on the roadwayand was walking
along the thoroughfare when
Wright's auto, heading westward,
ran him down.

The body was taken to Colorado
City by the Kkor funeral home. It
was later picked up by the Eber--
ley funeral home and brought to
Big Spring.

He is survived by his wife, who
was visiting in Clyde at the time9
of his death; his mother, a Wich-
ita Falls resident; and a brother
of "Lubbock. ' "

Dunning had resided In' Big
Spring for the past15 years. He
had operated a barber shop on
Third street between Scurry and
Gregg until he sold the property
this week.

Bureau Will. Figure
Farmer's Income Tajc

The county farm bureau will be-

gin making out income tax returns
for farmers on January 1, County
Agent Durward Lewter has an-

nounced.
. The work will continue for 13.

days, and is free to! all fajpicis
who are membersof the farm bu-

reau.

"The Defense Rests"
ROCKFORD, 111., Dec. 22. (P)-- A

tombstone with the inscription
"The Defense Rests, marks the
grave of John E. Goembel,' 79,
Rockford criminal attorney for
many years, who was burled today
in Willwood cemetery.

Goembel, who died Wednesday,
had requested this Inscription on
his tombstone.

a m
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Area FarmersHave

SpecialDiscussion
Prominent farmersfrom Scurry,

.Mitchell, Nolan and Howard coun-tie-s

met Friday, morning for a
.special discussion on prospects
for establishing permanent farm
wage stabilization in this area.

The 'gFoup heard D. A. Adams,
executive ofHcr of the USDA
wage board at College Station. He
I fd them that their program must
as decided on in'detall, and then
application must be '"made 'for es-

tablishing the wage pjpgrlim. They
are considering-- setting up a floor
as well as a ceiling for farm la-

bor wages iiv this section,with the
figures being based on cost of
production and cost of living

TrumanVetoes

USES Return
9

WASHINGTON"., Dec. 28. (P)
A new and bitter riw between
President.Truman and "Congress
over the" US Employment,

t
Service

appearedinevitable when the law-
makers resume work January 14;
0 The. President provided the fuel
for the fight yesterday. He an-

nouncedTie": was killing by a
pocket veto legfslatlon tp re--

.

mxi &

fturn USES.to statecontrol within
100 days. . '

He said'he was withholding ap-

proval the measure because
"would Immeasurably retar'3 our

program." He
request that action be

defnved "until Jline. 1947. The eov--
crnmentt.ook over the employment
servjees early In 1942 in an ef-

fort, to' channel more workers into
fwar production jobs. .

The presidential movu brought
immediate" reports from Capitol
Hill that new legislation would be
Introduced to do' away with feder-
al "adnuilstratlonffof USES.

New legislation- - would be re-

quired to lacliicvL the goal sought
by the Senators--, becausethe pock-
et veto not subject to overriding
by. Congress. 6 -

The legislation returning USES
to state control was a rider on a
measurewVtlidrawing $52,000,000.-00-0

qricinally allocate, in war ap-

propriations "

--
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'Yes Jong before another

and Texas

.

RecordHere Good
Bond Drives

Combined totals of all war and
victory bond sales fromJuly, 1941,
through December 20, 1945, show
that Howard county has exceeded
Its overall quota by more than 27
per cent and has gone over the

CigarefsCause

Damage Three

Local Dwellings
Carelessly left clgarets caused

damage to three different dwell-
ings Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday,H. V. Crocker, fire chief,
said Wednesday,

National statistics showing more
fires during December than any
othermonth In the year is holding
true In Big Spring with 19 fires
occuring so far this month. Eleven
of these callswere answeredover
Christmas week-en- d.

A trailer house belonging to
Clay Ezzell was damaged slightly
at 7:30 p. m. Monday at 600 Main.
A cigaret caused total loss to a
divan.

Another cigaret placed on k di-

van at 709 W. 18th at 8:45 a. m.
Tuesdaycaught fire to a wool rug
and the pieceof furniture on which
it lay. Pete Howie'was owner of the
home.

The garage apartmentoccupied
by Mr. and Mrs.Harry Blomshield
was smdked during a fire caused
by a lighted cigaret left to' burn
in the wash house underneath.
The property is ownedby Mrs, Ben
Carter at 202 Washington Blvd.
and the 'blaze occurred at 7:15
Tuesday.

fire of unknown origin caused
25 per cent loss to the wooden
btidge on the old road to the Cos-de- n

Refinery, better knor
Lover's Lane. Firemen were called
about 1 a. m. Wednesday.

Snow makes fine insulation.

SAT rou SAW IT
Dt THK BKKALD

the Texas and

point to with pride.

W.G.VOLLMER

Pacific will presept to the traveling public its light-

weight EAGLE passengertrains.

'These EAGLE trains combineswiftness
and beauty with living-roo- m luxury that is designed
to fit the pocket-book- s of all travelers.And alongwith
this homecomfort goesmagnificently appointeddining
cars thatwill bestockedwith food to tickle the palate
of the most fastidious,

"Yes, these ligfitweight EAGLES will' be
pres'eptworth waiting for, andone that the people of
Louisiana can

8

'Your constructive and suggestions are
.earnestly solicited."

D5ALLAS,

In

Christmas,

TEXAS

criticisms

o

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC

top by a wide margin In each"of
the eight drives, Ira Thurman,
chairman of the county war fi-

nance committee, announcedMon-
day.

Quotas since the Inception of
the defensesavings.program'have
amounted to an aggregateof $11,-437,- 30,

while sales totalled $14.-490,3- 06.

These figures cover all,
non-han-k salrf.

Durlng the same neriod. Gthe
banksof Big Spring haveIncreased
their holdings of treasury bonds
by approximately $4,200,000.

The Pearl Harbor attack showed
definite effect on purchaserecords.
Sales for December, 1941, Jumped
iu oi,ioj, as comparea 10 ii,-8- 86

for the preceding mon&.'No'
quota was set for 1941, but sales
during the six months thesavings
program was In effect amounted
to $140,181. Quota for 1942

with sales of $1,506"-,- .
536 recorded." " c t, ,.

A quota of $1,791,000 for the .
third warloan in September.1943, .
was the largest set for any on
period, and $1,861,847 was sub-
scribed in that drive. The coun-
ty's best record was established
in the fourth war loan during June

yjBi t- - x

it

is

To

A

as

President

custom-buil-t

a Christmas

land July of 1944. when sales of
$2,146,905 were madewith a quota
of $1,590,000. Biggest yearly .to-
tal was also madeIn 1944, with $5,-524,-

fn salesagainsta qudta of
$5,000,200.

Quota for 1945 Is $2,993,800. of
which $1,020,000 is covered In the
victory loan still in progress-- Al-
though salesare still being made,
the county had exceededthe vic-
tory loan quota by more than
$200,000. by Dec. 20. This, how--

fever, lias not lessenedthe efforts
of the county war finance commit-
tee, and more is expected to be
added to this figure by the end of
the drive. Sales for this year
through the Dec. 20 date total 07.

SHORT REPORTED BETTER
WASHINGTON, Dec 26. (JP)

MaJ. Gen. Walter C. hort, US
retired, who was Army coinmand-e- r

of the Hawaiian theater when
the Japaneseattacked Pearl Har-
bor, was reported better today at
Walter Reed hospital.

RY.
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Still NecessaryTo Make
Old Tires Do, Phillips Says

Headlines that tire rationing sizes of tires, all tnat is in use in to meet aemanas. come in ire-wou- ld

be lifted January 1 may West Texas.Six trained men, Phil-- quently.
mean little difference In the car lips and his brother and partner In a New Year's messageto his

lift of the average motorist, Ted Edgar Phillips, are prepared to customers,Phillips asks that they,
Phillips, co-ow- of the Phillips give expert service and advice on "be patient; don't get excited. We

Tire Service, reminded customers, making tires last longer. are going to take care of our pa-Tir- es

will continue to be scarce. High on the list he places pro-- tqans just as quickly as possiblein

he explaine'd, with the demand so per wheel balancing.The company the best possible service."
greatthat it will more thanabsorD is especially equipped to align we
the limited increase of the ship-- wheels and keep them straight,
ments for 1946. Reporting on a re-- thus avoiding needlessstrain and
cent telephone conversation pull on .tires. It is moreimportant

the US Bubber company, "whose now than ever, since tires are ct,

US Royal tires, he handles, er than ever, to keep them in A- -l

Phillips said manufacturers were condition, he "said.
warning motorists to continue to At present the only new tires
fix up those old tires. In stock are a few truck tires and

Phillips is equipped trf retread, .some odd sizes with none of the
rulcanize and recap 18 different popular sizes on hand. However,

i2 f

Hair Styling". ..
Permanent" "

Waving . . .

A famous philosopher once
said, "A woman's crowning
beauty Is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction."

SETTLES
BEAUTY'SHOP

PHONE 42
Ins McGowan, Owner

Tire Co.

For 10 Years
20S Third Phone 101

GAS

t. . . . . .

.

arid Gates tires are expectedsoon.
In announcinghis "ratio'ning" pol
icy, Phillips said that thpse per--

hepn

rtf en facf Tiri-tt- r Vitf 1ttrre-- - - - "" ""- - '"wno nave turned in certui- -
catesfrom'the OPA granling them UP to "the A- -l condition expected,
the purchaseda tire before Hayden Griffith, otfher, thanks
ing the ban will be served first. 'each Person for his patience and
Customers who have fairly good cooperationin'the past year. At all
tires will just have to wait and?times. sufficient help wasn't avail-ma-ke

them do a little while lcstf- - able but even s Modern always
offered the same of ciean-- &r

PJiillips also said that he had a InS- -

good supply of .used on hand Various occurred dur-no- w

andplentyofbatteries. Ship-- iaS 5 which weren't,all
,best-- Slnce the war na ended s.ndmentsof seatcovers,nearly enough
numerous persons are returning

:

.Office
Supplies

and
Office '

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1641

PB ICE

MILK

l?09E-8r-a

I ICE

Our 17YearsExperience
in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU
that vulcanizing, repairing,
etc thatyou may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Creighfon
SeTberling Distributors

West

With the FERGUSONSYSTEM each Attached
Implement becomes self-propell- and auto-
matically controlled.

Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING CO.
X,amesa Highway Phone 938

BUTANE

HESTER'S

CREAM,

& .

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane Heaters, Etc.

9
TRACTOR

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
EleetrJo Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrla Motors
for Sale.
212H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
, -

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
a Tractors& International Trucks

, We maintain a general repair service ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units. We overhaul duty power'units
for oil fields, gins, etc Call us any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.'

. WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone9000

t"tnre

T Easy Ways To'
improve Your

Lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap and Warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs Of proper wattage

In all lamps and light fixtures to

. provide the amount ot light you need.

0

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COBtPANY

, C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

Modern Cleaners

KeepsUp High

Qualify Standard
A continued service has

kept for Modern Cleanerscustom-
ers even during wartime with per--

,
sons

lift- -

quality

Ures turn-ove- rs

for the.

'

any

for

for

to this area the employmentsitua-
tion has eased somewhat There-
fore, Modern Cleaners expects to
return to its pre-w-ar speedy ser-
vice, p

Griffith and his employees
worked Christmas ev,e to turn out
promised clothes for the Yuletide
holidays. Modern' Cleaners em-

ployees are to be off Dec. 31 and
Jan. L

The Modern cleaners is locate
at 303 East 3rd and as soon as
automob.iles are available, pick-u-p

service will be handled 100 per
cent

Modern Cleaners wishes all its
patrons a prosperous and happy
New Year and cordially invite all
peoplewho needfine cleaning and
pressing to visit them during 1946.

CH JACK t10 loj PBINTDiQ (Air)

Order Your Christmas
Flowers Early

Special Wreaths
Christmas Center Pieces

and Many .More

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER'SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx
. Phone 103

2
STORE

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

D U N A G A N

SALES CO.
Don Bohannon

Manager

Phone945

Spring, Texas

1701 Gregg

or

Big

feig Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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OFFICE SUPPLIES FOR THE COMING YEAR Now that
Christmas is over and New Year's is just next week, Hester's
Office Supply is prepared to offer a complete stock of supplies
for your office in the coming year. Now is the time to refill on
papers, inks, stationery, envelopesand"other necessary'business
equipment at Hester's. (Jack ML Uaynes photo.)

iWmwm&Bm 'BSByMflBBBBBBBMSigf -
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FOR YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT AND REPAIRS George Old-
ham, manager of the Oldham Implement Company, is always
ready with advice and service on keeping farm equipment, diffU
cult to replace, in handy working order. Now," as much as. ever,
farm equipmentis necessaryin the task of reconverting to a peace-
time economy, Oldham's remind their customers. As new"ma-
chinery and parts is put on the market, Oldham's expectsto offer
a complete line of goods to the .farmers in the area. (Jack M.
Haynes photo.) c

Texas Today

TELETYPE OPERATORS GO ARTISTIC,

MOVED WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
By JACK RUTLEDGE came up with the

holding

"know,

messages.

entirely
teletype appropriately Martha

Dallas worked
leased wires House",

marked,

they window, smoke ouf of
irritated

thought
since Harbor. City

they teletypes
might artis-
tic.

The fun eve,
when newsslackened.

Someonesent original
Then another

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
1252

Your Appointment
Operator at Nabors'

Regular to
Permanent . .$8.00

Cold

Specialize In Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Waves
Styled to Please

Long Bob or

THORNTON'S FOOD
DELIVER

Meats Fresh Fancy Canned
1005 EleventhPlace Phone

V

303 E.

iday, and

MODERN
HATTERS

Coleman
Court

Strictly
Unusually

of
with Very

Cost Rooms, Double.
Rooms ALL
With Baths.

Phoae

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domesticand Oil Field'Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Phone2032

--a
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME'

UnderstandingService of
In hours of need!

DOG GREGG AMBULANCE 175

ouie ,

SERVICE STATION
GUtF PRODUCTS

WASinNG LUBRICATION
We Sell ITires Batteries

311 1340

SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field and Machine Shop

Including Welding.

1501 ' &PhQrie 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107 Main Jfii

December i, 1945 Stamps Bonds

Mod-
ern,

a
a

Private

a

o

&

'.

Supplies
Phone

Outlook For Plumbing Supplies

Rosy For 1946, Runyan's Claim
The future of has

prospects of being cheerful, des-
pite the fact that the present out-
look is ope of war-tim- e drabness,
Mrs. Edith Trapnell, man-
ager of the RunyanPlumbing com-
pany, said

All during the war years, the
plumbers and worked
under'extreme
of shortages of necessary

materials. Although the
. sfpeks are low now,

Mrs. Trapnell declared that the
outlook for the future is much bet-
ter, and it is expected that good,
durable plumbing., parts will be
available after the first of the

"year. ,
"Brass, Onp which was

almost'non-existe- nt during the war
- years', Is back in the

repairmen'spart bins and
the though not too num-
erous, are'of good quality.

Hot water heaters andbath tubs
continue to be scarce,but dealers

hopes of receiving stocks
' greeting in Spanish. ,

Another, point offered a very
elaborate portrait it was so good
yoii could almost call it a por-

trait of Santa Claims, hand
. and" ra glass of some--
- , .

. St Louis was next, a bust
picture of St'Nick, and the letters
"Merry Christmas" under it all
in Xs,

Froin New i another
tre'e. o

Pittsburgh startled nation
sound'effects. you

have 'bells, which call the
attention of editors to flashes,
bulletins and important
But a very operator in

played Bells on
--the Immediately, every

in circuit broke into
Jingle Bells, and other operators

it up. o
It was ,so good, that "KC" and

'KC"-- in AP means Kent Cooper,
the rnanagingdirector askedfor
an encore. The encore came over

" Ihe w4re in
traditional In Texas alone. Bells was

AssociatedPressStaff Christmas tree", depicted played half a dozen times.
The operatorswhodaiIy in Xs, placed. Editor Cole and opera-poun- d

out the copy that goes to Next came a messagereading tor Ralpfi Orr at up
newspapersover are "From Our and lmmed-- a map pf Texas with important
calm, quiet and dignified gentle-- iately under It, the picture of a cities and "Merry Christ-me-n,

housewith a Christmas tree In the mas" written in the center.
But on Christmas day cut coming tne

" It was sentover all circuits and
loose. , chimney. The-- even had, a probably . some editors

Thev did yesterday,for the first handle. .' . who Texas couldtft quit
time Pearl And the Mexico came up with a ''talkjn' Texas" even on Christmas.
things do with

be termed downright

started Christmas

an verse.
It was good. bureau

Phone

Make Today
with an

Permanent $6.00 $12.50
, Machlneless from. .

Waves..., from $10.00

We

and Shaped You.
Short Close-Cur- l.

WE
Choice Vegetables Goods

1302

3rd

CLEANERS
and CLEANERS
STORAGE

Our-Cour- t Is
Comfortable.

Maximum
Comfort Low

.Single
and 'Apartments

1206 East 3rd 95Q3

'
Spring, Texas

built upon years service ... friend-
ly counsel

SERVICE PIIONE

McDANIEL

&
Gregg Phope

BIG
Supplies, Structural Steel

Work

West 3rd

Buy Defense

Combining

98

plumbing

office

today.

pipefitters
handicaps because

serious
metal

pretty right

substance

appearing
again,

.fittings,

havte

lift- -
ed
thing.

with

,

ork,
mfe

the
with "Teletypes,

original
Pittsburgh Jingle

teletypes.
printer the'

took

swingtime.
Jingle

,door

. FUR

.

t

Phone 860

, K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Elecrricat Repairs
Of All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 JE. 3rd Ph. 688

H: M. Rowe

''s f .
".. --General Repairing

Motor Tnne-u-p and

BrakeAService
". for All Makes of Cars

, fhefafe 980

214J0West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPERSERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

.BBBBBBW .BBBBBW

JjlHIIPBMr
bbb3!jbicbHbbbvLj' .kv

311 &3rd-f- f Phone 9523

Atla? 'Tires' Batteries
uhampjon PIuks
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

soon after the new year. Chrome
fittings for bathroom and kitchen
fixtures are expected to reappear
on the mfirket soon. Runyan's ex-
pects to have floor furnaces avail-
able soon for immediate installa-
tion.

The repair department Is com-
plete, and if Runyan's cannot sup-
ply the new equipment It can at
least provide experienced repair-
men to keep that old heater, pipe
or other Tixture in usable order.

The personnelof the repairshop
includes experienced, well-train-ed

plumbers, and-tfw- recent addi-
tions to the staff are returnees R.
L. Mydrlck and Alton Myrick.

Forrepairsnow, and for the best
in plumbing equipment and instal-
lation service later, most home-
owners turn to the Runyan Plumb-
ing companyat 505 East 6th.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks.of feed in-

cluding corn, cotton-- seed

meal and grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HarveyWoottn
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BIG

' Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

R2prBBEBBflBFk4SBr

C D E N

J. B. HOLLIS

GROCERY

MARKET

Featuring Quality Meats,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available. '

of Parking
Space

"One BuOdlng Off West
Highway 80 At Bell"

1464 -

Change

to

and put the 0

SAVINGS 0
a--

INTO

VICTORY
BONDS,

Westex6i! Co;

SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing c

9 Supplies

im

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS Ztnii"Phone14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only first Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. . "o
211 East Third 4T2

U.'S. Tires r Batteries

KAjJt tBMPHBBB

0 S

HIGHER

OCTANE

d.

Plenty

PHONE

(SHEIX)

Art
phone

Ipbone
Accessories

We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters andoFish"

POST OFFICE CAFE
306 Scurry

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your' car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas.

' When You SeeA
j

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
:,

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best thereis."

fr


